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Scurry County fair opens Thursday
The transformetion of Scurry 

County Coliseum into the Scurry 
County Fail- gi ouiids began Tues
day morning as booth con
struction was underway and art 
exhibits were being accepted in 
preparation for the annual event.

Wednesday, entries were being 
accepted for textiles, han
dicrafts, agricultural products, 
canned goods and livestock.

among others
The fair officially opens at noon 

'i'tiursday. Judging of inosl of the 
entries will take place that morn
ing.

Scurry County United Way will 
begin its fundraising efforts at 
the fair Thursday, with a booth 
open from 5 p.m. until 7 p.m. 
Other events Thursday include a

8CUIUIV COUNTV FAIR 
WEDNESDAY, SEPTEM BER M

C om m ercia l exh ib iU  con 
BlnicUon ’

l ;tM :0 0 Entrlea for textiles, handicraftm, 
agricultural products, educa 
tional and community exhibits, 
canned gooda, open beef, dairy 
cattle  and breeding sheep

l:0M:0O Container.grawn plants accepted
10 w Coliseum doors ckae

THURSDAY, SEPTEM BER D
t:0»-I«:00 Entries accepted for flower show
SrOMOO Entries accepted for agriculture, 

textiles, handicrafts, educational 
exhibits and livestock

t:00 JudgiiE  of open beef, dairy cattle
0 6IK12 00 Judging of entriea
12:00 FAIR OPEN TO PUBLIC
3;909;00 Flower show
2:00-7:00 Entries accepted for Jr livestock

S;S0 United Way kickoff
•  n Domino ioum am enl. Room A
6:00 K arate demonstration, annex
7:00 Chicken flying contest
0:0C Entertainm ent, stage ares
0 00 Coat dressing, annex

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER U
0:00 F a ir  opens
■ :00-!0:00 Arrival of Jr livestock
4:004:00 Entertainm ent, stage area
6.00 Fashion show of entries, stage

6:004:00 E ntries accepted for baked goods
7:00 Mule show, annex
7:30 C rittera parade, annex
•  00 Entertainm ent, stage area
10:00 Coliseum doors close

SATURDAY. SEPT6:MBER 23
8:00 F air opens
0:00 Judging of Junior lam b show
• ooooo E ntrias accepted for baked goods
0:00 Domino louniam cnl finals. Rm A
10:00 Judging of Jr steer, heifer show
10 00 Judging of baked goods
1:00 Youth h o n e  show. Ag Barn
3 00 Senior Citiiens Kitchen Band
6 00 Sunshine Choir, stage area
7:00 Horae shoe pitching contest
8:00 Entertainm ent, stage area
10 00 F air Ctases

SUNDAY. SEPTEMBER 24
^ 0 0 -3  00 Pick up entries from

tv-

karate demonstration at 6 p.m., a 
“Fly or F ry” chicken flying con
test a t 7 p.m. and a goat dressing 
contest a t 8 p.m.

Also Thursday, the traditional 
domino tournament begins a t 6 
p.m. in Room A of the coliseum.

Friday’s events include a mule 
show at 7 p.m. and a c ritte r’s 
parade at7:30p.m.

Saturday’s festivities include 
the finals of the domino tourna 
ment at 9 a.m., a youth horse 
show at 1 p.m., and a horse shoe 
pitching contest a t 7 p.m.

The Senior Citizen’s Kitchen 
Band and Sunshine Choir will 
perform in the stage area at 3 
p.m. and 5 p.m., respectively, on 
Saturday.

Performances by other local 
and area groups will be held at 
various times throughout the 
three-day fair.

H elicopter rides will be 
available as well as carnival 
rides.

In addition to the fair, the col
iseum grounds will also feature a 
flea market.
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READY TO RIDE — Raymond Cline of Anson was cleaning up a ride 
Tuesday on the county fair midway in preparation for the fair’s 
Thursday opening. Cline works for Jest Amusements of Stamford.

The fair and flea market continue through Saturday at Scurry Coun
ty Coliseum. (SDN Staff Photo)

Registration Thursday...

4th TDCJ guard class set
Training for the fourth Texas 

Department of Criminal Justice 
correctional officer class begins 
Saturday at Western Texas Col

lege.
The 25 applicants accepted into 

the class were notified Tuesday 
aftem(X>n and Wednesday morn-

Federal d istric t court...

Suit trial date expected soon
A Lubbock federal district 

court suit filed April 7 against 
132nd D istric t Judge Gene 
Dulaney following the dismi.ssals 
of the ^ u r r y  County auditor and 
his chief deputy is nearing the 
point where a trial date could be 
set, with Nov. l the deadline for 
attorneys to file pre-trial mo
tions.

Former County Auditor Ber
nhard Bartels and his deputy, 
Ann Walton, are seeking back 
pay, reinstatement and other 
compensation in the suit.

P iA trial motions will be con
sidered soon by U.S. District 
Judge Sam Cummings of Lub
bock because plaintiffs’ lawyers 
Brian Quinn and Thomas Griffith 
of Lubbock and D ulaney’s 
lawyer, Forrest Bowers, are 
re a c h in g  th e  end of the 
d is c o v e r y ,  o r e v id e n c e 
gathering, process.

Oct. 1 is the deadline Cumm

ings has imposed for discovery to 
be completed, with the attorneys 
having been involved in taking 
depositions from persons with 
knowledge of the case and in 
other ways gathering evidence 
that might be p re sen t^  in a trial.

Bartels, a former Pet. 3 county 
commissioner, and Walton, a 
Snyder school board member, 
were released from their jobs, 
according to the petition f iM  by 
Quinn and Griffith, when Bartels 
refused to fire Walton for her ac
tivities during the race last year 
between Dulaney, a Republican, 
and Lealand “Pete” Greene, a 
Democrat who is now Scurry 
County attorney.

Dulaney told county commis
sioners during a court meeting 
last December that he was going 
to insist Bartels replace Walton 
because her advocacy of Greene 
during the race was “against 
courthouse policy.”

Dulaney, who has the respon
sibility of appointing the county 
auditor, said he did not wish to 
replace Bartels but would if 
Bartels did not fire Walton.

Bartels refused to do so, and 
Dulaney replaced him with Linda 
Franklin on Jan. 1. Franklin 
replaced Walton with Gail Dixon.

A tto rn ey s  in d ic a te d  in 
telephone interviews that the 
seven-month-long Interstate 30 
condominium tria l involving 

(See FEDERAL, Page 8)

ing. They are to register and pay 
tuition between 8 a.m. and noon 
Thursday and be fingerprinted 
from 1 p.m. to 5 p.m.

The first class will be held 
Saturday at 8 p.m. and will be 
directed by Charles Streetman, 
assistant warden at the Price 
Daniel unit.

Of the 25 accepted, 23 are male. 
Seventeen a re  white, six 
hispanic.

The class includes 10 trainees 
from Snyder, three from Rotan, 
two from Jayton and one each 
from Colorado City, Haskell, 
Rule, Gail, Roby, Forsan, Clyde, 
Roaring Springs, San Angelo and 
Ira.

Cla&.os will be instructed by 
'TDCJ personnel from the Daniel 
unit and Western Texas College 
staff through the college’s adult 
education program An exception

will be training in chemical 
agents and firearm training, 
which will be conducted by Maj. 
Paul Bruno from the TDCJ 
academy in Huntsville on Oct. 6 
and 7.

A brief synopsis of the training 
program includes basic physical 
conditioning, stress awareness, 
riots and disturbances, first aid, 
contraband and shakedown, in
m ate m anagem ent, hostage 
situations, AIDS aw areness, 
defensive and restraint tactics, 
inmate grievances, non-violent 
crisis intervention, escape and 
transporting inmates. ^Jso in
cluded will be employee rules 
and regulations, ben^its and 
reptHTt writing.

The final class oi the 120-hour 
program is scheduled for Nov. 21.

(See 4*111 GUARD, Page 8)

The SDN Column ¥|i Roy McQueen

Contestants are sought 
for Miss Snyder pageant

C ontestants for the Miss 
Snvder Scholarship Pageant are 
still being accepted, according to 
Bill Moss, chamber of commerce 
director.

‘The pageant is open to women 
between the ages oif 17 find  26 as 
of Sept. 1, KMN. Entrants must be 
a h i ^  school graduate, single, 
never have been married, of good 
moral character and a citiien of 
the United States.

The pageant will be held in

Worsham Auditorium on Nov 11, 
1969. The current Miss Texas, 
Leah Kay Lyle of Plainview, is 
expected to perform at the 
pageant here.

Winners will progress from 
local competition to stpte and na
tional leveia. Oirer $5,000,000 in 
educational scholarships a re  
awarded annually.

Young women inUi ested in the 
negesnf arc urged to contact 
Moss at 573-3558 or 573-0637.

The feller on Deep Creek says, “Some folks are 
versatile-they can do anything wrong.”

Some people, especially law enforcement types, 
claim to have an innate ability to determine if so
meone is telling the truth.

It has been a commonly-held belief that in judg
ing a person’s veracity, people are heavily in
fluenced by whether the person appears nervous, 
shifts about regularly, avoids eye contact, slam-., 
mers, (Muises, mumbles or repeats the question.

It’s sort of like the little guy who decides to be 
“street sm art” in the TV commerrial for a 
breakfast cereal.

Now, however, psychologists a t Michigan State 
University have <km a study concluding that 
posture and eye contact is not necessarily an ac
curate indicator of truthfulness.

Almost anyone can remember those trips to the 
principal’s office or the teacher’s workroom. 
Their n rst demand was to “ look a t m e.”

Parents have used this technique on children 
for years, and wives have even hA n known to In
sist “ look me in the eye and say that again.”

The MSU study had to do with versions of ac

cidents in both familiar and unfamiliar settings. 
The study found that only in unfamiliar surroun
dings did body language influence the believabili- 
ty of the witness.

Since most lying occurs in familiar surroun
dings, people may listen more to the context of a 
statement than on the smoothness of |M*e8enta- 
tion.

We’re reminded of the oil company retirees who 
m ads it their practice to play I t  boles of golf 
every day. One of the golfers usually got home in 
time for an early dinner.

On his way home, the man saw an attractive 
young lady stranded by the side of the road. He 
stopped and offered to help. He was extremely 
late getting home.

His wife demanded an explanation. “Honey, 
we’ve been married all these years, and I t h i ^  
it’s best that I level with you. I saw this young 
woman with a flat tire, I stopped and h e lp ^  her 
out. One thing led to another and we ended up at 
her apartment. I’m very sorry,” the golfer con
fessed.

“Don’t lie to me,” demanded his wife. “You 
played 36 holes didn’t you?”

Sept. 20, 
1989

Us
Q w rit the individual 

who was arrested in the re
cent “drug bust” here still 
continue to be employed as 
a prison guard at the Price 
Daniel unit’’

A—No prison employee 
was involved in the drug 
bust

In Brief
Shooting

DALLAS (AP) — A 
Dallas police officer shot 
and killed a man before 
dawn today after a brief 
chase after a routine traffic 
stop, officials said.

The man apparently  
grabbed for the officer’s 
gun, police said.

An investigating officer 
said Patrol Officer Jerry  II- 
iff would probably be plac
ed on restricted duty while 
th e  d e p a r tm e n t  in 
vestigates the shooting, 
which occurred about 2:30 
a.m . in a residential 
neighborhood.

Lt. A1 McAllister said 
another man jumped out of 
the car as lliff pursued it for 
a short distance.

Local

United Way
Scurry County United 

Way will begin its fundrais
ing efforts with a booth at 
the county fair Thursday 
from 6 p.m. until 7 p.m.

The booth will feature a 
game of skill, and a 25-cent 
donation will guarantee 
tickets to amusement rides.
A few other prizes will also 
be given away.

ARC to meet
The S cu rry  County 

Assixriation for Retarded 
Citizens will meet Thursday 
a t 6:30 p.m. at Towle Park 
Barn.

Families are asked to br
ing their supper and join the 
group. ARC will provide 
d rin k s , u te n s ils , ice, 
napkins and bread.

CFEC to meet
The 1989 membership 

drive for the Council For 
Educational Excellence 
will kick off at 7 p.m. 
Thursday with a forum at 
the Scurry County Museum.

Rueben Gillespie,- high 
sch(x>l principal, and Gary 
Patterson, junior high prin
cipal, will explain their 
educational goals for the 
current school year.

Historical
The S cu rry  County 

Historical Commission will 
meet a t the Dodson House, 5 
p.m. Thursday.

Dodson House
The Cornelius-Dodson 

House will be open Friday 
from 4 p.m. to 8 p.m. and 
Saturday from 2 p.m. to 8 
p.m. in conjunction with the 
Scurry County Fair.

A display of hand
decorated baskets by Mar
sha  K ubena w ill be 
featured. There will be a 
small fee to tour the house 
and proceeds will go toward 
the operations of the house.

AIm , the public will have 
the opportunity to sign up 
for instructional classes on 
decorating the baskets.

Weather —
Sayder T em peratares: 

Hi|d< Tueaday, 86 degrees; 
low, 60 degrees; reaefing at 
7 a.m . W ednesday, 60 
degrees; no precipitation; 
to t^  p rec^ ta tio n  for 196$ 
to date, 10.66 inches.
' Area Forecast: Tonight 
fair with low in the mid 60s. 
•n u n d a y , sunny with a 
high in the upper 60s and 
southeast w in s  5 to 15 mph.

D
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Jurors
watch
videos

CHARLOTTE, N.C (AP) -  
Jurors in Jim Bakker’s fraud 
trial began watching- the tetovi- 
sion evangelist making the sales 
pitch he is accused of using to 
defraud his followers of millions 
of dollars

Prosecutors on Monday began 
showing an eight-hour videotape 
culled from broadcasts of Bak
ker’s ‘‘The PTL Club ” Earlier in 
the day, actor Efrem Zimbalist 
Jr. testified that the PTL board 
of directors, on which he once 
served, was little more than a 
rubber stamp for Bakker.

On the tape, Bakker asks 
followers to send $1,000 in ex
change for “ lifetime partner
ships” that guaranteed the 
donors three nights a year l(xlg- 
ing for life at PTL’s Heritage 
USA theme park.

“We’re going to unveil ... the 
most exciting project ever under
taken . perhaps in the history of 
Christianity,” Bakker, dressed in 
a black tuxedo, told his television 
audience in 1984

Bakker is accused of diverting 
more than $3.7 million in PTL 
money raised from the partner
ships to pay for personal lux
uries. If convicted of the 24 
counts against him, Bakker could 
be sentenced to 120 years in 
prison and fined more than $5 
million.

Witnesses have testified they 
bought $he partnerships but 
could not get rooms. Others have 
testified that partnerships were 
oversold and that the money 
from such promotions often was 
used to cover PTL’s day-to-day 
operating costs rather than 
finance construction of the 
guaranteed rooms and buildings.

FBI agent Harold Pearson, 
who compiled the videotape, said 
more than 66,000 partnerships 
were sold to viewers by the time 
Bakker left PTL, despite a 
publicized limit of 25,000.

“All we need is 25,000 people to 
become members,” Bakker said 
on a program televised P'eb 20, 
1984. “That’s all the member
ships we can have in the Heritage 
Grand Hotel. In two weeks, we 
will be closed.”

On the tape, Bakker consistent
ly m ention^ the restrictions.
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SAVE!
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Bomb' probable 
cause of crash

COTTON INCORPORATED TOUR — Cotton In
corporated’s Weft Knit Engineer Jim Grow, far 
right, discusses fabric samples at the Raleigh. 
N.C., research facility with tour participants, 
from left, Wylie Oliver of Snyder. Michael Head of

Colorado City and Peggy and Henry Don Parrott 
of Roscoe. A total of 109 cotton producers from 
West Texas visited the research center. (Cotton 
Incorporated Photo)

r
Dr. G ott
Peter Gott, M.D.

Assessing benefits, risks of surgery
By Peter H. Gott, M.D.

DEAR DR GOTT I m a 73-year- 
old female with emphysema, heart 
failure, hypoglycemia, hiatal hernia 
and hypothyroidism My cardiologist 
wants to do an operation on the artery 
m my neck How dangerous is this 
proc^ure. and how much recupera
tion is necessary’

DEAR READER Without knowing 
what operation your cardiologist rec
ommends. I can't assess the benefits 
and risks of the procedure. However, 
because of your emphysema and 
heart disease, you are certainly at 
high risk for serious complications 
from anesthesia You will want to be 
absolutely sure the operation is neces
sary before consenting to it

Why not obtain a second opinion? 
You certainly could benefit from an
other perspective. The advice given 
by a qualified consultant would en
able you to make an informed deci
sion about surgery. To give you more 
information. I am sending you a free 
copy of my Health Report “An In
formed Approach To Surgery ” Other 
readers who would like a copy should 
send $1 25 with their name and ad
dress to PO Box 91369, Cleveland. 
OH 44101-3369 Be sure to mention 
the title

DEAR DR (XyrT I've been on thy
roid replacement for many years and 
see an endocrinologist every six 
months A couple of years ago. my

white blood count dropped to the low 
2,000s. and since then has ranged be
tween 2,500 and 3,500. I'm afraid my 
immune system might not be ade
quate to meet an emergency and that 
the low count indicates the early 
stages of some disease.

DEAR READER: I suspect you 
have two different afflictions. First, 
you h^ve an underactive thyroid 
gland, for which you take thyroid sup
plements. The medicine is an unlikely 
cause for your low white-blood-cell 
count. Patients with hypothyroidism 
sometimes have low bloi^ counts, but 
the counts usually return to normal 
once the thyroid deficiency is 
corrected

Second, your white-cell count is 
low It should ordinarily be 4.500 to 
10,000 cells per cubic millimeter of 
whole blood Although a count of 2,500 
to 3,500 may be normal for you, it 
could indicate a problem, such as leu
kopenia, with your bone marrow The 
bone marrow may stop making cells 
if the patient has a nutritional or vita
min deficiency, cancer, immune defi
ciency, chronic infection or toxic drug 
reaction (from penicillin, for exam
ple) Ask your endocrinologist why 
your white-blood-cell count is low and 
whether more tests could indicate ad
ditional treatment

DEAR DR. GOTT I have internal 
and external hemorrhoids that have 
been treated in the past by surgery. 
My current doctor assured me he can

WAL-MART I
^ictureland"^ ̂ o rtra it^tud io

on our 13-piece portrait package

NOW 
ONiY ■ LitiS V i< Sittirig

"(reg. $9.95)
1-8x10, 2-5x7s" and 10 wallets on 
your choice of a  traditional, nursery, 
spring or fall txickground

. B ack  
To

School
SPECIAL 2-5x7s

1-9x10

remove the internal ones with a rub
ber-band treatment and the external 
ones by freezing them. What’s your 
opinion?

DEAR READER: Ligating hemor
rhoids with rubber bands or freezing 
them may be appropriate therapy for 
you. Both techniques are standard; 
they don't involve surgery and are, 
therefore, less painful, safer' and 
cheaper. If your doctor is familiar 
with these methods, take his advice.

©  IM9 NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN

Horse show  
slated Sat.

The Howard County Youth 
Horseman All Breed Open Horse 
Show will begin a t 10 a.m. Satur
day a t the Big Spring Rodeo 
Arena a t the Fairgrouncte off FM 
700. Registration will begin a t 9 
a.m.

There will be 40 classes 
with a $2.50 entry fee for youths 
and $3.50 for adults.

Ribbons and trophies will be 
awarded to the grand champions, 
high point youth and adults. 
There will be a concession stand 
available.

Kenneth Williams is the show 
manager. For more information, 
call Sandy Hill, secretary, at 
(915) 459-2239.

Wilson’s steers 
place in fair

Ben « n d  K evin W ilson, 
representing Snyder FFA, placed 
their Limousin steers third and 
sixth in their w e i^ t  division at 
the West Texas Fair and Rodeo in 
Abilene this past weekend.

Snyder FFA will attend the 
Howard County Fair in Big Spr
ing this week. The steer show will 
b ^ in  a t 1 p.m. Saturday.

A natural sugar found in some 
fruit juices, sorbitol, can help 
overcome cemstipation. Pear 
juice contains more sorbitol than 
apple and grape juice and can 
even cause loose stools if a baby 
drinks too much, says Beech-Nut 
Nutrition Corp.

PHOTOGRAPHY
5733622 J

PARIS (AP) — A bomb pro
bably caused the crash cif a 
FYench DC-10 jetliner that disap
peared shortly after taking off 
from Chad with 171 people on 
board, the airline said today.

Ffeiifcli”iiinide
said it received an anonymous 
call from a man claiming respon
sibility for the crash on behalf of 
the Moslem terro rist group 
Islamic Jihad. The airline said it 
was not in a position to judge its 
authenticity and informed the 
French Foreign Ministry.

The wreckage of the aircraft 
was found today scattered over a 
wide area in a desolate region of 
south-central Niger. There was 
no word on survivors. The wife of 
the U.S. ambassador to Chad and 
a Chadian Cabinet minister were 
among those repw ted on board.

Contact was lost with the Paris- 
bound jet less than an hour after 
it took off from the Chadian 
capital of N’Djam ena afte r 
originating in the Coi^o.

“ It exploded a t high altitude, 
leaving every reason to believe it 
was a bomb,” UTA airline 
spokesman Michel Friess said on 
French television. He said it was 
possible, but less likely, that a 
technical failure was to blame.

On March 10, 1984, a bomb ex
ploded oif a UTA DC-8 flying the 
sam e route just before the plane 
was to take off from N’Djamena, 
injuring 25 people on board. An 
otherwise unknown group callii^  
itself “Group I d r ^  Miskini” 
claimed responsibility but the 
Chadian government blamed 
Libya for t te  bombing.

Chad fought with Libyan- 
backed rebels for more than a 
decade, but the situati(Mi has 
been calm for the past two years.

Water district 
has net gain

Through the first eight months 
of 1989, the Colorado River 
Municipal Water District has a 
four percen t bulge in net 
revenues.

Nearly all of this is due to an in
crease in revenues, because ex
penditures of $4.5 million (ex
clusive of Stacy Dam funds) were 
only a quarter of one percent 
below e s t im a te s . Incom e 
amounted to $8.9 million or 3.96 
percent above projections.

The major item of expense was 
electric energy, accounting fw  
$2.4 million or $116,584 under 
budget. This am o u n t^  to 65.51 
percen t of operations and 
maintenance costs.

Revenues were based largely 
on sale of 12 billion gallons 
water, of which 11 billitm were for 
municipal users. A little less than 
1 billion was used for oil and in
dustrial customers. -

Of the total production, 11.4 
billion gallons were potable 
water, or 94.78 percent. The re
maining 631.1 million gallons 
rep resen ted  low-flow, non- 
potable diverted water going to 
secondary recovery.

At the end of August, the two 
lakes~J.B. Thomas and E.V. 
S pence-together contained 
225,660 acre feet of water, or 32.57 
percent of capacity. There was 
no inflow during the m(mth but 
withdrawals totalled 3,769 acre 
feet. Lake Thomas was a t the 
elevation of 2227.11 feet, a little 
more than 30 feet below the 
spillway.

Elevation of Lake Spence was 
1867.72 feet, about 20 feet below 
spillway.

The combination of wet and 
cool weather can have a  pro
nounced effect on water con
sumption.

Two weeks ago, when daily 
maximums were hitting the 100- 
degree level, deliv«ies by the 
CRMWD averaged 57.7 million 
gallons a day for m ajor 
municipal customers. Then came 
the co(M front on Wednesday and 
deliveries the next three days 
averted only 35.5 million gaUom, 
a decline of 38.5 percent.

10 wollett
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The Lions Club is 
sponsoring a Bus to 
Dallas Cowboys vs 

Washington Redskins 
_ Sept. 24^1989

De^rture Time 7 a.m.
Return 9 p.m.

Pack a Sandwrich for Lunch 
No Slops In Morning

Slop in Rmi Worth on Mia way homa to aal al a .Calaleria 
Donula, Cokaa a  Coffaa on Bua 

Contact 573"3e95, 573-7668, 573-8485 
Cost $55 per person

_______Includes Bus Fare & Game Ticket

and (^had and Libya recently 
signed an agreement to settle 
their border dispute peacefully.

“It appears to have exploidM in 
flight a t high altitude,” said the

non (A anonymity. “H ie pieces 
are widely s c a t to ^ ,  so it didn’t 
crash on impact.”

Among the passengers on Tues
day’s UTA airline flight was Bon- 

j i ie  Fhigh, wife of the U.S. am 
bassador to Chad, Robert L. 
P i ^ ,  the U.S. Embassy in Chad 
said.

The plane was found shortly 
after dawn by a Transall aircraft 
sent by the French military con
tingent in N’Djamena, the Cha
dian capital.

The D ^ense Ministry said the 
wreckage was spread over a  wide 
rocky and sandy area in the Ter- 
mit mountains, north otf Lake 
Chad.

In a statement, UTA said the 
wreckage was found a t 16.54 
degrees ncx-th latitude and 11.54 
degrees east longitude. It gave no 
passenger list or breakdown o( 
nationalities of those on board.

French military spokesmen 
said several twin-engine Puma 
helicopters were being dispatch
ed from N’Djamena.

UTA said contact was lost with 
Flight 772 less than an hour after 
it took off from N’Djamena on 
Tuesday afternoon a f te r  a 
stopover on a flight th a t 
originated in Brazzaville, capital 
(rf the Congo. •

Bridge
James Jacoby

NORTH
♦  AK74 
V7 4 5
♦ K74
♦  Q94

t-M-n

WEST 
♦  ---  
WJ 10 9 8 
4 Q 9 8 3 2  
♦  10 8 7 2

EAST
♦  J 10 9 6 
W1 32
♦ J 10 4
♦  K63

SOUTH
O Q 8 8 3 2
WAKQ
♦ a s
♦  a J S

Vulnerable: Both 
Dealer South ~

SMih nett Narih East
! ♦ Pats 3 4 Pass
1NT Pass S9 Pass
5NT Pass Pass
6 # All pass

Opening lead: V J

It comes down 
to a guess

When South asked for aces and 
kings, it was his intention to bid a 
grand slam if North showed up with 
three kings. Since the jump to three 
spades Iw North showed four-<»rd 
support, Muth could assume no spade 
losers, and he was willing to gamble 
that if his side had all the kings, he 
could dispose of the potential club los
er. Luckily for South, partner showed 
only two kinp, and be settled in six 
spades. Then suddenly the assumption 
about no spade losers proved faulty 
when Blast turned up with J-10-9-S.

Declarer won the ace of hearta, and 
got the had news when he play^ a 
spade to dummy’s ace. So he played a 
club back to his j ^ .  When that won 
the trick, he was in position to make 
the contract if he guosed the distribu
tion of the other suits. He played two 
nnore high spades, then the A-K and a 
diamond mif. He continued with the 
K-Q of hearts. East dutifully followed 
suit to all of these. East was now left 
with the high trump, the king of clubs 
and one other card. If that unknown 
card were a diamond or a heart, the 
contract conld be made by playing the 
ace of clubs, since the king would 
drop. But if that last card were anoth
er club, declarer must throw Blast on 
lead with a trump to force him to lead 
away from the club king. The winuiog 
play is the trump. And declarer did 
make the right play. But let’s all be 
aware that it m i^ t have been right to 
cash the club ace in the hope that the 
king would come down. *

Jmmm Jaeatft t&akM ‘Jaetky am arU/i'mt 
‘JaeaSf tm Carta 
tar late OawaU Jaeaajr) an  i 
SoatMMVX 9M9 paMUM

C> am. NBVWRPMI BVTURPlinC i

THE SNYDER 
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NATIONAL HOUSEKEEPERS WEEK — Com- 
bined, these members of the hovsrfieepfaig depart
ment a t Cogdell Memorial Hospital have 72 years 
of experkince In the department. They were 
presented certificates of appreciation dnring Na
tional Housekeepers Week, Sept. 18-18. Pictured on 
the front row, from left a re  Juanita Chaides, Bon-

Ira’s Long 
on TEA 
study panel

Larry G. Long, |»incipal of the 
Ira  Independent ^ h o o l District, 
was among 320 Texas elementary 
and secondary school ad 
ministrators chosen by the Texas 
Education Agency to participate 
in the 1989-90 Texas School Im
provement Initiative Program.

E stablished  by Education 
Commissiimer W.N. Kirby, the 
statewide program is in its se
cond year of operatiem and is 
designed to promote high pe^w - 
mance standards of educational 
quality a t the c a m p ^  level.

Each school district in the state 
is required to receive a  full ac
creditation review a t least every 
six years, and this review in
cludes a comprehensive (m-site 
performance evaluation ci school 
campuses.

To prepare participants for (m- 
site visits during the 1989-90 
school year, a  summer training 
program was held in Austin dur
ing July.

Long also attended a  week-long 
discipline management training 
workshop in San Marcos, spon
sored by Southwest Texas State 
University and the Governor’s of
fice.

Also attending were three Ira 
teachers-M arla  Rigsby, Sue 
Parham  and Lillie Sullivan. Also 
attending was Snyder High 
teacher Marshall Parham .

The team of teachers wrote 
a campus action plan fmr the im
provement of discipline a t Ira.

As part of the TSII program.
Long will accompany the TEA’S 
accreditatimi team on two or 
three on-site visits to different 
schools in the state.

Long will be specializing in the 
evaluation of the accreditation 
level of the high school campus in 
the district being visited.

Lmig holds a m aster of arts 
degree from Texas Tech Univer
sity, where he also completed his 
cer^ication  for principal and 
superintendent. He is m arried to 
Sherry Long who is employed as 
a secretary a t the F irst Baptist 
Church in Ira. They have one son,
Brett, who is a si^homore a t Ira 
High School.

uie PIi4»P8, Paula Estrada and Sue Phipps. Back 
row, from left are  Cynthia Darlin, Rteky Dean 
Byrne, Rudy Ubando and Herbert Grover, ex
ecutive housekeeper. Not pictured are  Mary 
Braziel, Lenora Casas. Eari Nelson and Carl 
Burleson, director of support services. (SDN Staff 
Photo)

feaiu

By Abigail Van Buren

DEAR ABBY: 1 am very disap
pointed in your response to “Can’t  
Believe It” in which you say the Bible 
approves of people drowning their 
sorrows in alcohol. The biggest prob
lem with interpretation of Scripture 
is in taking verses out of context.

The section referred to was for 
those “ready to perish.” Abby, back 
in biblical times, they did not have 
Demerol or morphine to alleviate 
extreme pain.

You should have cited some of the 
many passages in Scripture th a t are 
critical of drinking.
DAUGHTER OF AN ALCOHOLIC

DEAR DAUGHTER: You are 
right. I should have. And now I 
wiU, w ith apologies for my tardi
ness:

PROVERBS 20:1 — Wine is a 
m ocker and beer a brawler; 
w hoever is  led by them is not 
w ise.

PROVERBS 23:20 — Do not 
join  those who drink too much 
w ine.

PROVERBS 23:20-35 — Who 
has woe? Who has sorrow? Who 
has strife? Who has needless 
bruises? Who has bloodshot 
eyes? Those who linger over 
w ine, who go to sam ple bow ls o f 
m ixed w ine. Do not gaze at w ine 
when it is  red, when it sparkles 
in  the cup, when it goes down 
sm oothly! In the end it b ites like 
a snake and poisons like a viper. 
Your eyes w ill see strange s i^ t s  
and your m ind im agine confus
ing things. You w ill be like one 
sleeping on the high seas, lying  
on top o f the riggiim . ‘'They hit 
me," you w ill say, *%ut Pm not 
hurt! They beat me, hut I don’t 
feel it! When w ill I wake up so I 
can find another drink?"

EPHESIANS 5:18—Do not get 
drunk on w ine, which leads to 
debauchery. Instead, be filled  
w ith the Spirit.

The U.S. Revenue Cutter Ser
vice — a naval task force — was 
formed in 1790. It would lata* 
become the Coast Guard.

Lordy, Lordy, 
Rex is Forty 

Love,
Kathy, Kids, & 
First Baptist 

Church Members

The Snyder Jaycees 
Will Be Presenting 

Movie Time
Care Bears” and ”BMX Bandits”

Saturday, October 7 At 9:30 A.M.

At The Cinema
T icke ts  $4 E {w h

For Tickets Or More Information Call Danny Engle

573-6389 or 573-8904
j  * 100% Jayboe Project

Funds are for Toys for Tots and Jaycees Ways and Means

Campaign limits are sought

DEAR ABBY: Here’s how my hus
band and I solved the problem of 
writing thank-you notes for our 
wedding gifts.

We sat down together and wrote a 
thank-you note after we opened each 
gift. The rule was, we couldn’t  open 
a gift until we had written the thank- 
you note for the gift we have ju st 
opened. We also addressed and 
stamped the envelope.

We got the job done together, and 
it was a lot of fun.

JULIE ROSE, 
STERLING HEIGH’TS, MICH.

DEAR JULIE: An ideal solu
tion. Aren’t you glad you aren’t 
m arried to th is new lyw ed in  
Seattle? Read on:

DEAR ABBY: I m ust take issue 
with your suggestion th a t husbands 
should share in writing the thank- 
you notes for wedding gifts.

I understand th a t all departm ent 
stores have a  “bridal registry.” This 
is a long list of everything the bride 
has already selected: china, glass
ware, silver, household appliances 
■— the works.

I personally would be content to 
use the discount store dishes and sil
verware (stainless) I used before I 
was married.

Where is the “groom’s registry"? I 
would have been thrilled to go to my 
local hardware store and pick out a 
power tool, a set of scre^wdrivers or a 
garden rake as a wedding present.

I would be more than  willing to 
write thank-you notes for our wed
ding gifts had there been anything 
for me. As it happens, my wife re
ceived most of the things she se
lected. I say, let her write the thdnk- 
you notes!

NEWLYWED IN SEATTLE
4. 1989 Universal Press Syndicate

For Results Use Snyder Daily 
News Classified Ads Call 573-5486

AUSTIN fAF 7 “ T a cA  At
torney General candidate \lohn 
Bryant said state  la w m a L ^  
should respond to the public out
cry over the mixture oi money 
and politics by limiting campaign

Signs to 
combat DWI

AUSTIN CAP) — State officials 
today were scheduled to post the 
first “DWI ... You Can’t  Afford 
It’’ sign to kick off a  pilot project 
prompted by fears that the anti
drinking-while-intoxicated effort 
of- recent ~ y ea rs ' w as losing 
momentum.'

The new slogan is the founda
tion of a  campaign by the Texas 
Department of H i^w ay s and 
Public Transportatimi and the 
Texas Conunission on Alcohol 
and Drug Abuse.

Last year, 1,363 people died in 
wrecks involving drunken 
drivers statewide, a  nine percent 
increase from 1967 when 1,250 
people died in DWI wrecks. ’

“There was a  big anti-DWI 
push a few years ago, but publici
ty has d i ^  down somewhat,’’ 
said Bob Dickson, executive 
director of the Commission on 
Alcohol and Drug Abuse.

State officials said they believ
ed that reminding Texans of the 
costs associated with drinking 
and driving may help get their at
tention.

DWI cost the state  $450 million 
in 1988 in lost productivity and 
property loss, (tfficials said.

A person convicted of DWI 
faces an average cost of $3,200 in 
att<N*neys fees, fines, probation 
fees and court costs, according to 
J a c q u e  B ra n u m , t r a f f i c  
specialist for the Highway 
Department.

Four red, white and blue signs 
— two each a t two rest areas on 
In te rsta te  35 in Hays and 
Williamson counties — will carry 
the slogan in the Austin area.

The first sign was to be placed 
a t the rest area <rff the north
bound lanes (rf 1-35, north of 
Round Rock.

Branum said the program 
could be expanded statewide 
depending on its success.

coiuributions.
Bryant on ’Tuesday urged Gov. 

^ 1  Clements to open the agenda 
m the  N ovem ber sp ec ia l 
legislative session to include 
reform of laws governing cam
paign finance and lobbyist ex
penses.

“The public sentiment is high 
right now on lobby reform and 
campaign reform and it’s a good 
time to get it through,’’ Bryant 
said.

Bryant, a congressman from 
Dallas, faces state  Rep. Dan 
Morales of San Antonio and John 
Odam, a Houston attorney, for 
the Democratic P arty  primary 
bid for attorney general.

Bryant also said he wants more 
funds for law enforcement and 
would not be afraid to tout the 
need for new tax revenue for 
public schools.

“ I’d point out that we’re not go
ing to solve the crim e problem 
unless we s ta rt educating our 
kids. I think this public is willing 
to hear somebody speak frankly 
about these issues,’’ he said.

He said s ta te  law m akers 
should impose, for the November 
1990 races, the sam e limits on 
campaign contributions as the 
federal government does — 
$5,000 from political action com

mittees and $1,000 from in
dividuals.

Currently in Texas, there is no 
limit on how much a candidate 
can receive from PACs or in
dividuals.

Clements has said he will call 
lawmakers back into a special 
legislative session Nov. 14 to 
reform the state worker’s com
pensation system. The governor, 
who controls the agenda for 
special sessions, has not said 
what, if any, other issue he would 
allow lawmakers to consider.

Bryant admitted that passing 
campaign and finance reforms is 
tough.

“ It’s kind of like trying to stop 
a war. Neither side wants to put 
its guns down because he’s afraid 
the other side will put them down 
second and shoot him,’’ he said.

Bryant said if the federal cam 
paign finance limits were impos
ed on state races, he would have 
to refund about $100,000. But he 
said campaign funding has 
become too important.

Kids* K am pus
Diiy A n d  N i^ jh l 

l)ro p -In -C en tc r
1707 3 0 th

r>73-6S00 o r  573- IH-IH

^  “An exceptional iS* 
SHOW 

featuring 
the best loved 

looks of
American Country 

including
Primitive. Victorian 

Southwestern” 
Furniture 

Accessories 
Fashion •  Folk Art 
Everi/thing quality 

everything 
handcrafted!!

Folk Art Show
LU B B O C K , TEXAS

Lubbock M em orial C ivic C enter 
1501 6th Street

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 22 
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 23 

SUNDAY. SEPTEMBER 24
C otm tiy W wldiT Shoiv HoursPhi8|f 4 pa lo B pai • Saiuî  B mb lo 6 pw • Sunday II aw lo 4 p

AAiha 83 SO • ChiMwn 81 SO
A m e r i o a n  C o u n t r y  S h o w s ,  I n c .

Country Peddler Sliow
Box seo • M W itt. M ichigan 48820 •  (517) 668 5162

God IS Restoring
I F ive
^  r n m m m i X m

Come And Experience This Restoration 
^ In The Body Of Christ n

m rnm m rn

'A ,

Phil Kirk (Teacher)
Sept. 23 - 7 p.m. Sept. 24 -10:30 a.m.

Eddie (Pastor)
Sept. 2 7 - 7  p.m.

Willard Moody (Apostle)
Oct. 1 - 7  p.m.

Phil Elston (Prophet-Teacher)
Oct. 8 -10:30 a.m. and 7 p.m.

Glenn Smith (Evangelist)
Nov. 18-7  p.m. Nov. 19 -10:30 a.m.

V<>'
' I' ' '

- 4 •

1

4i ' .1

.

' ^

urch Of The 
Living God
3421 Snyder Shopping Center

(Acrott Collego Avb. From Kmart)
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BORN LOSKRCD by Art and C hip Sansom __

■1

FRANK & ERNEST(B by Bob Thaves

MEGAMAMMOTri PP/Srol^LLY, X PtoN'T
/  f e e  A N Y

TO W O fif f i  A g o v T  TH e
fN V iffo N M fN T  IF
T K P  A l f f / c  A / z e
6 0 1  N S  T O  i N f f e i t l T ^

ARl/> & JA N IS®  by Jimmy Johnson
EEK A MEEkd) by Howie Schneider

eagixs m ate rdr
UfT,DO(UTTHE.V?

T

PRD6ABLV BEWSE: THE A1ALES 
DOfJTUV^lMATLCWG

jQHKgQO

IV^()DD«?lEdll)GUF60aE 
OOlbTiKAMMaMM 
WHWicrMuir .
.  mr /V

W INTHROP® by Dick Cavalli
HASH G08D0N •y Dan Sorry

PCN'T PO 
IT/ GORTON/ nr^t'T r  i it

p-poN'T.'TpueAse/ mppA\ 
I - I  CAN 'T VA W ANT? > 0 0  

TAKE A kAlANT M nN E V ?

IT 'S  
SrOOKY

HERE.'
I  CAN

^ay' YOU..
P L E N T Y .' 

R E E L  M E  IN •

IF  S O U  P R O M IS E  N O T  
T O  C A L L  AAE CRA XV, I 'L L  
T E L L S O U  A  © E C R E T . . ^ >

]T

r  S A W A  
U F O  LA ST 

N I S H T .

L IF E  I S U U S T O N E
b r o k e n  p r o m i s e
A F T E R  A N O T H E R .

T

dkWLJ

BUGS BUNNY® by Warner Bros.

lam ay  Ooegla and Snuffy SmMi *  Sy Frad LouwaN

JAMEY t 6 l D m e  
YORE BARN WAS 
O N  F I R E ! !

b ^ f i

THAT YOUNG-UN 
IS TELLIN' THEM 

B A L D -F A C E  
LIES A 6 M N ! !

“ IN A S TE
W A N T

I ALWAYS

i v

I  5UPP05E YOU THINK
tou're pr etty  f u n n y .

EH, REMBRANDT?

NOW HOWS ABOUT 
G E TTIN G  R ID  OF 

THIS G U T ?!
ERASE
ERASE
ERASE
erase

. a-/o-rf

THANK YOU,
m is t h e r  l it e r a l .

ALLEY OOP® by Dave Graue.
■iONOIE I Yownn I I Sion Droko
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1
1
t
1

'

1

1
f
i
W 'AWK.

OH OCAR JN O  VOU HA^ A 
BAD OAV AT
THC onnica?

THANKS ( YOU'RE \WWA1CHA GONMA J TAK^IM FORTHE ^WeUX)ME,) OOWaTMYOURVO^R^ ROOO.VOIMO BARRY.' 7  SUKT.OOP? hC A ^A N D ^
M GH««srS._ s o S S r a S L r

. . . a f t e r /  w h v 'n 'c h a  t a k e  /  o  ^  H E | i  M e e t 
t h a t  1 ( ’IM  FO R A  R IP E  O N  | F  '
D U N N O * V  Y O LIR  P tN O SA U R !

' f T iG

GRIZZWELLS® by Bill Schorr 
)IHM!../H0'n4Ela

LTL ABNER® by Al Capp

H0W9VER, THE AloeC EPIk̂ A 
T U N  J ^ ,Y H E A « > R C  X  
iqSALr&E THAT^efiTAHMMIR' 
11^ OF UFF WIU NEVER BE 
AM5Y(|n̂ P..-5WCH A5«.

'..WHY It) IHEV AllMnf!̂  <$IVE THE U3MER 
UXKCR9 TDIHE TM4.10P$ AMP THE 
UrPER I06NSR9 lOTHE <HOIKr klP$7
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>
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w c llg o b a c k t
DAISV MAE, AM' 
S E A L IN ' 
MUSftfM

SH E 'S  WAITIM* FO' H E , M E W  
IN TH’ BAlObKL SLNTC. WHAR 
AM LETT M E A -T M R E E . 

y DAVft A G O —W HEKIJ 
^  STE P P E D  o u r  T iG ir  

TH ' P A P W .

♦IBM Cbbr tntorprUoa. bw. DM hr NtAJnr

WHEN AH OPDsiS 
D O O R  —AH BEGifsIS 
A MEW u r E  —

I I : ]

NEA PUZZLES KIT N’ CARLYLE® by Larry WriRht
SNAFU® by Bruce Beattie

ACROSS

1 Flightless bird 
4 Energy units 
8 Scottish Gaelic

12 Dine
13 Architect___

Saarinen
14 Dirt
15 Landing boat
16 Shower 
18 Barren
20 Hauls
21 Female 

sandpiper
22 Vice pres
24 Eagerness for 

action 
26 Assist
23 Unde 
30 Caress
32 Trimmed a Ash
34 City in Arirorta
35 Accustomed
36 Sautt _ _

Mane
37 Senrtinue
39 Statistician's 

concern
40  Layer
41 Energy
42 Engraver's tod 
45 Commurwea

tions sataMite 
49 Adpeent to

2 Part of yacht
3 A ct o f speafcing
4 Mysterious
5 Actual
6 Feel sorrow
7 Native
8 H inder (law)
9 Beginning

10 Equine father
11 Shade trees 
17 Intervene (2

w ds)
19 Tears
23 SpritelAe
24 Newts
25 Ungentlemanly 
- one
26 Ergo
27 Delight
28 Tournament
29 Icelarxlic epic 
31 Not winning

Answer to Previous Puzzle
lliê  VI6W fp*! The T«p 
cdiNii m i m  BY A w r c N
Vmo'> AFPAtb OF HeltlHT^

33 Unclothed 
persons 

38 Showier
40 Thinly metallic
41 Matter filled 

spaces
42 Idol
43 Skeleton part

44 Cross in a
church

46 Dutch chaesa
47 Bkiadye
48 Actress___

Schneider 
50 (Compass point

“The captain wants to make it fun to walk 
the plank."

LAFF-A-DAY
1 2
1Z
IS
IS

21

52 In a short time
53 Actor Cannery
54 Edge
55 Woman
56 Cokim nitt___

BomtMck
57 Bridga aspart

CulbartMip
<1

DOWN

1 Skinny fiah esM

24 ZS

30

3 t

I t

42 43 44

4 t

sz

SS

E E ^

4-to

DENNIS THE MENACE

R ligaS byN tA  Inc 20

“Let's give him some of this...my m other says 
K’s  good.”

4 -V  '

*If «UH0I^ eaiE¥E me. taiBME idteilihe truth.* %



SHS gets 
first 4-4A 
spike win

“Everybody won.”
That was the first comment 

after Tuesday night’s vdl«yball 
matches versus Lake View from 
SHS coach Patty Grimmett.

The freshmen won, 15-4 and 15* 
1, the JV took the match in two 
games, 15-11 and 15-9, and the 
varsity won their first district 
contest. 15-10 and 15-10.

“We started the varsity with a 
new arrangem ent and a ^ f e r e n t  
defense,” Grimmett reported. 
“The girls executed the defense 
well and the (rffense was 100 per
cent better.”

“Tbcy had  gfxxl hits a t Lake 
View, some kmg rallies, tmt the 
most important thing was that 
they were c<Hisistent in both 
games.”

Jenn ifer P a te  and Teena 
Braziel each sewed nine points 
for the Lady Tigers to lead the 
team in scoring. Camille TlHMnp- 
son, Cindy Srna and Liz 
Greathouse scored three each, 
Angie Brewster tagged two and 
Kathy Armstrmig got one.

JV scorers were led by Freida 
Clay with 12 points followed by 
Angie Crawford and Dayla 
Church with five apiece, Honda 
Gantt four and Amber Bowlin 
and Ginger Alexander a  pair 
each.

Michelle Callahan led the frosh 
in scoring with nine points. Sheri 
Sma tallied six, Debbie Schwartz 

' grabbed five, Lynette Sears snat
ched four and Stephanie Fambro 
and Melanie Duncan each had 
three.

The spikers’ next matches are 
slated to begin a t 12:30 p.m. in 
Monahans on Saturday.

4-4 A v-ball 
at a glance
Tean

Sweetwater 
Fort Stockton 
Blf Spring

Monahato 
Lake View

Snyder def. Lake View; tS-M, IS-M.
Peceadef. Monahana; IM, lS-7.
Andrewa del. Ft. Stockton; no acorn 

available
Sweetwater def. BigSpring; IM, IS-W.

Grid changes 
move games

Last minute schedule changes 
will affect the places the eighth 
grade, freshman and juniM* var
sity football teams will play 
Thursday.

The JV will travel to Big Spring 
fw  a  7 p.m. battle with the JV 
Steers. They had wriginally plan
ned to host Abilene High.

Freshman gridders will tangle 
with Sweetwater a t 5:30 p.m. at 
T iga' Stadium instead of Travis 
Field as was previously schedul
ed.

The eighth grade squad will 
play a t Travis Field, instead 
d ie  juniw  high fields, beginning 
a t 5 p.m., versus Breckmridge.

Soccer group 
raising funds

Snyder Soccer Association is in 
the midst of a  fund-raising event, 
the proceeds of which will be us
ed to purchase new uniforms for 
nextseason.

“We a re  trying to keep the 
registration fees down and hiw 
new uniforms for the players,^’ 
said seertary of the soccer 
association Janet Polk.

A gift catalog from NASCO 21, 
of Springfield Tn., entitled In
credible Edibles, is available 
from soccer players and parents.

Gifts range in price f r m  $3.50
tolls.

Gift items may be bought until 
Sept. 28.

Soccer scores
■ite>fcy.Bipt.W

UiiSte*
aeM«6,LM IIeQ*ie 
OowSpy*- B p iit 
BiWktM iipan*
O w y .r w t n  
LMSbTIs m M, X M i t

MwiBky.SipL n
Ite iir t

OoMiiM H, Cowbcgpi S 
n*ctet,BM kl 
UMteTigm It, BMBblMi I

UaStek **
aM B M t.c ia iP
BminT,KiW«
BeSeteXSlrikml

IMcrM
sunt*,'

SPIKE —Cindy Sma, 9, slams a point home in the 
Lady Tigers’ victory over Lake View, Tnesday.

Jennifer Pate, 1, stands ready to lend support. 
(SDN SUff Photo)

Court sends America’s Cup 
back to San Diego Yachters

SAN DIEGO (AP) — An ap
peals court sunk New Zealand^ 
Michael Fay’s claim on the 
America’s Cup and returned it to 
the San Diego Yacht Club. But 
another courtroom skirmish may 
surface before an end to the legal 
wrangling over sailing’s biggest 
prize.

Fay said he intends to appeal 
Tuesday’s 4-1 decision by the Ap
pellate Division of the New Y o ik  
State Supreme Court, which 
overturned a  lower-court ruling. 
The original court case had led to 
the disqualification (rf the San 
Diego Yacht Club and the 
forfeiture of the Cup to Fay and 
the Mercury Bay Boating Club.

“The majnrity decision from 
this court is a  disgrace,” Fay 
said Tuesday’s reversal. “The 
idea that a competitor can fix a 
contest to win makes nemsense of 
any sport. It is wrong, plain and 
simple.” w .

Sun Diego resorted4o an un- 
p receden t^  catam aran defense 
on Sept. 7 and Sept. 9, 1968, to 
dispoTC of Fay’s m a s t i c  but 
lum boing monohullecf yacht in 
successive races during a best-of- 
three series off San Diego.

Fay, who had sued to force the 
September series, went back to 
court after being defeated on the 
water in what has become known 
as the “Coma off P (m t Loma.”

He claimed the SDYC failed to 
meet his challoige in a  like and 
sim ilar boat and that Stars & 
Stripes, the dual-hulled, 60-foot 
catam aran skippered by three
time Cup winner Dennis Conner,

QB honored 
by conference

DALLAS (AP) — Mike Romo 
triggered  the chaos then 
retreated to the sidelines to enjoy 
history.

The first thing the pcHsed 
freshman (luartmrback from San 
Antonio did was to look around 
for flags after he flipped the 
game-winning, 5-yard touchdown 
pass to Mike Bowen on Saturday 
night with 0:00 on the clock.

The second thing he did was get 
the heck out of the way.

“ I didn’t want to get trampl
ed,” said cool-hand Romo. “ I saw 
everybody pouring out of the 
stands and I thought I’d get to the 
sidelines and watch. I figured I 
could hug people and shake 
hands later. I just wanted to wat- 
(d). Poor Bowen. He said he 
thought he died.”

Bowen was caught a t the bot
tom of a  massive pileup of 
players and fans celebratiQg 
Southern M ethodist’s  re tu rn  
from the football dead with a  31- 
30 victory over Connecticut.

Romo’s performance earned 
him The A ssociated P ress  
Southwest Conference Offensive 
Player of the Week award. Of 
course, it was the flrst for SMU in . 
th re e  y e a r s  b ecau se  th e  
Mustangs missed two seasons 
due to NCAA probation ills.

The defensive award went to 
Texas Tech’s Charles Pe rry , a  
senior defensive tackle from 
Iowa Park  who was instrumental 
in preserving the Red Raiders’ 
27-20 victory over New Mexico.

Perry  tackled Dion Morrow for 
.a  th ree^ard  lops on fourth down 
a t the luddeif* M ai late in the 
game. Besides the game saving 
tackle. Perry caused a hnnble, 
had two (|uaf1«rback sacks, and 
made seven other tackles.

had an unfair speed advantage 
over New Zealand’s 133-foot 
sloop.

Last March, Fay became the 
first perscMi to win the Cup in 
c(Mirt w hai New York State 
Su|Nreme Court Judge Carmen 
Ciparick ruled the SDYC violated 
the spirit ot the Deed of Gift, the 
102 year-old document governing

C City hosts 
co-ed tourney

A co-ed volleyball tournament 
is planned for Sunday a t the ad- 
ministrati(m building » m  at the 
OHtier of 12th St. and Hickory 
Ave. in Coliwado City.

Entry fees are  ^  p ^  team 
and the dealine to enter is Satur
day.

T-shirts will be awarded to 
first, second, and third place 
squads in the tourney.

For more inf(xrmation cmitact 
Delia Franco a t 728-3294.

Baseball glance
By IW  Ai i»ttem  Pr i i
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Oakland (Davit 17-7) atOevelaad (SwindaU U-
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Bootan (Clanaaa 15-15) at Toroato (Ray U-U), 
(n)

CaUfOnda (Abbott 11-11) at Mianaaoto (Gutkria 
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CMrago (Porat W-15) at Ranaaa CMy (CabicM 
15-M), (a)
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Snyder netters fall 
to Lake View team
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Ameri(»i’s Cup competition.
CiparicA said the catam aran 

versus the monohull created a 
“gross mismatch” and she strip- 
.ped the Cup from San Diego, say
ing the yacht club should have 
met Fay in a  vessel “somewhat 
evenly m atched.”

The appellate ctNirt disagreed, 
saying Ciparick acted too har
shly in ordering the firs t 
f(Mieiture in 138 years of Cup rac
ing and that she m isinterim ted 
the deed.

“This decision makes it clear 
that e y ^ t h i t ^  San Diego Yacht 
Club did was in accordance with 
the rules,” said Tom Ehman, ex
ecutive vice president of the 
America’s Cup Organizing Com
mittee. “ In s h ^ ,  it was fair.”

Ehm an said the committee and 
SDYC were moving ahead with 
plans for the next America’s Cup 
regatta in May 1992 (rff San 
Diego, an event, he said, that has 
already attracted 24 challengers 
from 11 countries.

Thaw  will be defouter and 
challenger elminination trials in 
the next evoit, and challengers 
and defenders have agreed to use 
a  new 75-foot America’s Cup 
Class boat to avoid the type 
mismatch seen last S>eptemba.

“Thore’s no question that this 
controversy has tarnished the 
Cup in the eyes of the general 
public, the sailing public, in the 
eyes of our community,” Ehman 
said. “But it’s  also a perfect op
portunity.

“ It m ay be the best thing that’s 
happened to us. The ctmtroversy, 
and I hate to say this, has 
brought the America’s Cup to the 
minds of more people in the 
world than ever.”

Fay has 30 days to petition New 
Y a k ’s highest court, the Court of 
Appeals, for perm i^ion to ap
peal.

Acceptance of the petiticxi, 
however, is a  longshot because 
the Court of Appods agrees to 
hear only about 5 percent of the 
cases appalled to it.

“I ponsonally think Mercury 
Bay’s chances of getting permis
sion to appeal, let alone prevail
ing upon appeal, a re  probably 
two — slim and none,” Ehman 
said.

George Tompkins J r ., New 
Zealand’s lead lawyer in the 
U n ited  S ta te s , s a id  “ th e  
ballgame’s over” if the petition is 
tiurnkldown.

In reversing Ciparick’s deci
sion, the appellate panel said San 
Diego should not be penalized for 
usii^  its imagination to come iq> 
with a  better and faster vessel 
than the New Zealanders.

Currently, the Cup is in a  New 
York bank vault under the 
custody of the New York Ya<dit 
Chib.

C in e m a  I & I I
Sny(der Shopping Center

S nyda High School’s tennis 
team was defeated 11-7 by San 
Angelo Lake View Tuesday.

The boys singles team won 5-1 
and the boys doubles unit took 
two (rf three from the Chiefs.

The girls lost by a combined 
score (d 9-0 to one of the tougher 
teams in District 4-4A. Lake View 
boasts previous loop champion 
Melissa Anderson and regional 
contender l^iana Garcia.

SJHS spikers 
win 2, lose 2

Sw eetw ater’s jun ior high 
volieybalTCeams cam e C6 Snyder 
and captured two matches from 
the SJHS seventh graders and 
lost two to the eighth graders.

The eighth grade Black squad 
defeated Sw eetw ata, 6-15, 15-2 
and 15-4 as the Gold crew spank
ed the Mustangs 15-8 and 16-14.

Tammy L o ^ o n  and Misty Ro- 
quemore were MVP’s for the 
Black and Gold teams, respec
tively.

Snyder’s seventh grade Black 
team lost in three games to 
Sweetwater, 15-3,7-15 and 11-15.

The MVP f a  the seventh grade 
Black, scoring 10 points was Dar
cy Meintire.

The Gold unit of seventh 
graders lost 11-15 and 12-15.

G en ifa  Vantine was the MVP 
f a  that team.

The ju n ia  high spikers will 
participate in the D en v a  City 
vcrileyball tournament Saturday, 
Sept. 23.

Seventh graders will play 
Brownfield a t n<K>n and the eighth 
graders, who will be playing in a 
pool format, will face Levelland 
a t 11 a.m. and Seminole a t noon.

Monday, Sept. 25, the ju n ia  
high spikers travel to Andrews 
f a  a 5 p.m. match versus the 
Mustangs.

ire.
» 7 f m t

JS .
7KMK97M

isa

“ It was good experience f a  our 
g irls ,” said coach C harlie 
Chrane. “ they faced the two best 
teams in the district right off the 
bat. The scores don’t indicate the 
fact that they are  making goM 
progress.”

L a k e  V iew ’s A n d e rso n  
defeated ̂ t h y  Coburn, 6-0, 6>0r 
and Garcia beat Diana Espinosa 
6-0,6-!.

Teri Laudermilk of Snyder fell, 
6-1, 6-0 to Deana Martinez, 
Veronica Carrillo of the San 
Ai^elo school ran past Rachel 
Wilson, 6-1, 6-0, and Martha Car
rillo beat SHS netter Robin C^ve, 
6-2,6-1.

I ^ d e r ’s Gayle Henderson put 
a  scar e  4nto Adele Hippa befae- 
falling7-5,6-3.

Brandon Martin, John Griffin, 
Bill Vestal, Kevin McMillan and 
Marcus Best were victorious for 
the boys team.

Martin beat Chris Gove, 6-4, 6- 
3, G riffin defeated M artin 
Devries by the same score, 
McMillan thumped Herm an 
Meza, 6-1, 7-6 and Vestal duelled 
with Spencer Perry for three sets 
before coming out on top, 7-5, 5-7 
and 6-1.

Damon Kennedy dropped his 
match to Lake View’s Brian 
Maikwood, 6-1,7-5.

In the doubles, Martin and 
Griffin teamed up to defeat Gove 
and Perry, 6-2, 6-1, while Ken
nedy and V estal whipped 
Markwood and Smith 7-5,6-0.

McMillan and Best lost in three 
sets, 4-6, 7-5, 6-4, to the CHiiefs’ 
duo of Devries and Meza.

Ogburn-Laudermilk lost, 6-2,6- 
0. to Anderson-Garcia, Wilson- 
Henderspn w as beaten by 
Hippe-Martinez, 6-1, 6-2 and 
Espinosa-Harden fell in a pair of 
6-1 sets to Carrillo-Carrillo by the 
same s c a e  in girls’ doubles ac
tion.

The tennis team will be on the 
road this Saturday as they travel 
to Ft. S takton. Matches begin at 
11a.m.

Jimmy Johnson finds 
life difficult with pros

IRVING, Texas (AP) — It 
wasn’t  like this for Jimmy 
Johnson a t  Picayune.

Dallas coatdi. Johnson said on 
Tuesday he couldn’t  rem em ba 
college a  high school coaching 
being as tough as th&NFL.

“ I had a couple of tough years 
when I was a t Oklahoma State 
but I can’t compare it to that,” 
Johnson said (Xi Tuesday. “And I 
don’t  guess I could compare it to 
coaching a t Picayune (Mississip
pi) High School (in 1966). G e tti^  
ready f a  Bay St. Louis isn’t  quite 
as tough as getting ready f a  the 
Washington Redskins.”

J(rfins(Mi said he has reminded 
his staff, most of whom were 
highly successful a t the Universi
ty of Miami, to remain patio it 
despite a stinging 0-2 start.

“ I told them to keep believing 
in the things they’re doing,” 
Johnson said, “because in time it 
will pay off. We need to look to 
the end of a Icxig journey and 
have faith in what we are  doing 
and to n e v a  compromise what 
we believe in. We’ll eventually 
get there.”

Johnson makes his regular- 
season iMMne debut Sunday with 
the winless Redskins the oppo

nent in a  noon game a t Texas 
Stadiiun.

“Over the years I watched 
Dallas and Washii^ton play and 
they had some excitii^  ^ m e s  in 
the past,” Johnson said.

COLLEGE AVEJ 
TEXACO

New Service
Keys 
Made

Oil & Filter Change
Up to S qts
any brand or A  i T ' f  
wt^phisa t m L O i
Pram Filter

College Ave. 
Texaco

4001 College 573-9245

Inventory Clearance Sale

General Electric mobile 
telephones and radios. 

For personal and business use.
Diciplete line of mobUe aimmunicatkins
products.
e  aoOMHxtrunked 

radkitelephones. 
e many models of mobUe 

raGos.
e portable tuKHway 

radkis.
System design, 
domplete installation.
E x p ^  servicing.
Usar-flnandng plans.
We bring good things to Hfe 

c r u s a a i  d l b r i r c T a i c

Clark
Communicatloht
3611 Lemeee Hwy. Snyder, T i

573-1801

It took GE to put the future 
of mobile communications 
in the palm of your hand.
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your odvertisiitg doHars do better m

f
OJLSSIKIKU AUVEKTISING 

KATI':S& SC HEDULES 
IS WOKD MINIMUM

1 day prr w*»rd 2<IC
2 day& per weird 35e
3 days per word C6t
C days per word
S days per word *7»
6th day rK E E
labials, per word
C ard  of Thanks per word *»»
Card of Thanks 2*2 »l««»

Theses rales lor consecutive insertions only 
All ads are rash  unless customer has an
established aernont—with- T he -Snyder-—Dady—

The I'ublishor is not respniwibie forVi^yTom 
missions typo(fraphica4 erroes . or any uninten 
lional error that may occur fu rth e r  than  to-eur 
reel It in the next issue a lte r it is brouffht to his 
attention

EKKOK
The Snyder Daily News cannot be responsible 

for more than one incorrect insertion Claims 
cannot be coasidered unles.s made within three 
days from dale of first publication No allowance 
can be made when errors do not m aterially  af 
feet the value of the advertisem ent

All out of tow n orders must be accom panied by 
cash, check or money order Deadline 4 00 p  m 
Monday throu»{h Eriday prior to any day of 
publication Deadline Sunday It Monday. 4 00 
p m Friday

020
ANNOUNCEMENTS

A MEDICAL FUND for Mrs. 
Bert (Francis) Herr ley has 
been established a t West Texas 
State Bank & Snyder National 
Bank. She’s home now, taking 
cancer treatments.

FIRST TIME By Us Perm 
Special: $35.00. Linda Rains or 
Leslie Zapata. Merle Norman 
Salon, 573-6512.

070
LOST & FOUND

LOST: White, Female Spitz. 
Reward! East part. 573-8750, 
573-5730.

LOST OR MISSING? Unlabeled 
Video Cassette, D aughter’s 
Wedding, from Maroon Buick. 
REWARD!! 573-352f Marilyn; 
573-6820, after 5:00 p.m.

080
P E R S O N A L

I, Michael Reed, will only be 
responsible for my debts.

(s)Michael Reed

Lonely? Need a DATE? Meet 
that special someone today! 
Call DATETIME, (405)366-6335.

For Results Use Snyder Daily 
.News ( ’lassified Ads Call 573-5486

090
V E H I C L E S

1967 CHEVY PICKUP, 350 
engine, standard transmission, 
$1200 Firm. Call 573-8285 after 5 
p.m.

1974 CHEVROLET IMPALA. 
350 engine, power, air, great to 
drive. Call 573-^06 evenings 
and make offer.

87 COUGAR LS, extra clean, ful
ly loaded, 39,000 miles, real 
sharp. 79 Chevy 4̂ Ton Work 
Pickup. CaU 735-3106.

1987 CADILLAC Sedan DeVille. 
Excellent condition, 40,000 road 
miles. Fully loaded, front-wheel 
d rive. C ranberry  w /w hite 
leather interior. 573-6919.

1984 DODGE RAMCHARGER, 
PS, PB, all the qjtions, very 
clean, very nice. $4100. 728-5047 
after 5:00.

FOR SALE: 1979 Datoun 280ZX, 
low mileage, 65,000 miles, ex
cellent condition, S^ipeed, AC, 
94900.573-4354.

FOR SALE: 1965 Silverado
Pickup, loaded, extra clean, 
good tires. Call 573-0397 after 
6:00p.m.

FOR SA IF- t ^ t r  94 Mer
cury Grand Marouis LS, nice 
uphotetery, loaded, well cared 
for. 91900. CaU 573-7008.

1968 FISO XLT U l ia t  Ford. 
Short Wide, loaded, 12,800 miles, 
99,000. Phone 573-2509 or 573- 
2490.

1988 FORD ESCORT, 21,000 
miles, loaded, $5500; 1984 Mazda 
Truck, good condition, $2000. 
573-2629 after 6:00 p.m.

G O V E R N M E N T  S E I Z E D  
Vehicles from $100. Fords. 
Mercedes. Corvettes. Chevys. 
Surplus. Buyers Guide 1-805-687- 
6000 Ext. S-10238.

1986 SILVERADO SUBURBAN 
4x4. Dual air, front captains 
chairs, 3rd seat. Clean, Priced 
to sell. 2208 43rd after 5:00.

82 SUBURBAN: loaded, ex
cellent condition, high mileage, 
$5900. Call 573-5212.

110
MOTORCYCLES

FOR SALE: 1972 BMW 750cc, 
Fairing & Saddle Bags, 91500. 
573-4354.

GREAT PLACE 
TO BUY SELL 

TRADE OR REHT

5 7 3 -5 4 8 6

140
BUSINESS

OPPORTUNITY

100% CASH INCOME. 9300-9700 
each Amusement Game per 
week. Prim e locations. 100% 
r e t u r n  of in v e s tm e n t  
GUARANTEED. CaU 1-80(MS8- 
8069 X 588 NOW.

150
BUSINESS SERVICES

BILL GREEN ELECTRIC: 
Residential, Commercial, In
dustrial. F r ^  Estimates. Trou
ble Calls. Licensed. Bonded. 
CALL 573-2589.

ED BLOCKER ELECTRIC: 
R e s id e n tia l,  C o m m erc ia l. 
Large, Small. Hour or Bid. 
Licensed. Bonded. CaU 573-7578.

E X P E R IE N C E D  BOOK
K EEPER wiU keep books for 

«smaU business, rental property. 
20 years experience. S h irl^ , 
573-7235,573-9335.

24 HOUR Propane Service. 
Road Repair Service for Pro
pane Fueled Vehicles, Tractors, 
E tc. P ropane System  In
stallation ft Repair, aU brands. 8 
years experience. State Water 
Heaters, 1st Hour free in- 
sUUation. 5734)063.

NEW HOME Sewing Machines, 
Electrolux Cleaners. Quality 
Service aU machines. Stevois. 
Charlene’s Draperies. 573-6601, 
1-235-2889.

R&J CONSTRUCTION: John L. 
Green (915)573-3976, Snyder, TX 
79549. Gold Bond Vinyl Siding. 
G e n e ra l C o n stru c tio n  ft 
R e p a i r s .  G u a r a n te e d .  
Reasonable.

RICHARD’S SMALL ENGINE 
ft Chain Saw Repair. Chains 
sharpened and shortened. 573- 
6225,863-2730.115 Peach St.

SATISFACTION GUARAN- 
TEED: Mow, Edge, Trim, Etc. 
Free Estimates. ^11573-5218 or 
57^173.

160
EMPLOYMFNT

FOR SALE: Well Established 
Hallmark Card/Gift Store. 915- 
235-5493,915-235-3536.

KWIK KAR OIL ft LUBE 
CENTERS: Oil and Lube 
centers are  fast becoming one of 
the nation’s top businesses. 
Land, building, equipm ent, 
training and financing. Ray 
Ellis, (214)458-9781.

—mm— r
(ARPET(2iANIIIG

Livingroom, $25 
Bedroom, 

F w irtu fta ia iiiit 
A

OrfiNfWtl Carpet
573-3930

IMMEDIATE OPENING for 
Technician in R esp irato ry  
Therapy Department. Requires 
LVN or EMT Certification. Con
tact: Barbara Parker, CogdeU 
Memorial HoapMai, Cogdell 
Center, Snyder, Texas 79649. 
915-57341374.

IMMEDIATE OPENING — for 
Store Manager with National 
Firm. Must nave experience In 
m eeting public and record keep
ing. Provide good references. 
Apply a t SftH Green Stamp GiR 
C m ter, 4023 College Ave., 
W e d n e ^ y  and Thursday, 9 
a.m.-5p.m.

ATTENTION - H IR IN G ! 
Government jobs, your area. 
917,840-969,485. CaU 1-602-838- 
8885, ext. R-1146.

EARN MONEY typing a t home. 
930,000/year income potmtial. 
Details, (1)805-687-6000 Ext. B- 
10238._______________________

EASY WORK! ExceUent Pay! 
Assemble products a t home. 
CaU for information. 504-649- 
0670 Ext. 7063. Open Sunday.

GOVERNMENT JOBS! Now 
hiring in your area, both skiUed 
and unskiUed. For a current list 
of jobs and appUcations, caU 1- 
615-383-2627 Ext. P203.________

NEED: Oilfleld Drivers with 
Stimulation and Cementing ex
perience. Must have good driv
ing record ft meet aU D.O.T. re
quirem ents. Relocation not 
necessary but will be required 
to travel several weeks a t a 
time. CaU 9154144-5021, Monday- 
Friday.

OFFICE MANAGER POSI- 
‘nO N  AVAILABLE. Must have 
fuU knowledge of aU functions of 
double-entry bookkeeping, 

A/R, A /P, general 
financial statements, 

and aU IRS forms 940, 941, 
FUTA, 1099s and TEC reports. 
Also must have inventory con
trol experieiice. Managerial ex
perience prrferred but not re 
quired. Resumes, P.O. Box 949- 
B, Snyder.

mnUSCOLLBQB 
mVDCB. VBXASIHW  

aao A L o rro a Tw m f iw n r u now
POMTION;

■UklapMSki
ani A n M i prMf i f  U S. < 

pScMSi awBl MM* MatattauBM
- East mU ■  W1C awipaB aa i Mk
jwipSStiMi MnM.ASIaiaIrtMawaMkaaS- 
a a w iila : Oary Stalwr. OMlaeal l apm iiir .

roBtn

Z IT )
WOMAN'S COLUMN

ANTIQUE OR NEW - Bring in 
or C^ll us for the Repair and 
Kefinishing of your Clocks, 
Lamps & Furniture. Also, Old 
Phonograph Record Players. 

HOUSE OF AN’HEKS 
4808 Antleks - 

_______ 533=4422-............

ALTERATIONS for Men and 
Women with a Prirfessional 
Look. Blanche’s Bernina, 2503 
CoUege, 573-0303.

ASK ME how to drop weight. If 
you want to lose weight. Stop 
D r< ^  is the answer. Pure and 
Simple - it works! Money back 
guarantee. For information, 
call 5734)539, ask for Terry.

IRONING WANTED. Go by 107 
36th St. or call 573-6595 after 4 
p.m.

I’D LIKE to clean your house. 
You won’t be disappointed. CaU 
573-3621 anytime.

220
FARMER'S COLUMN

On The Farm Tire Service 
Goodyear Tires available at:

Lang
Tire & Appliance

1701 25th Street 
Snyder, Texas 

Auto-Truck-Farm 
573-4031

30 ANGORA KIDS, good quaU- 
ty. CaU 573-2244.

HAY BALING: Round "o r 
Square Bales. Jesse Tolbert,
573-2026.

HORSE ft CATTLE Hay for 
sale. Round and Square Bales. 
CaU 863-2276 or 863-2739.

LIVESTOCK INSURANCE: for 
4-H ft F.F.A. Show Animals. 
Graves Insurance, 2107 25th, 
573-8647.

240
SPORTING GOODS

WANTED: Yearly Deer Lease, 
re a so n a b ly  p r ic e d . C all 
(915)573-7000, ask for Joey.

250
RECREATIONAL

VEHICLES

FOR SALE: Starcraft P r^ U p  
Clamper, exceUent condition. 
You are invited to see a t 3012 
AveX.

14’ ALUMINUM JON BOAT ft 
Trailer, 5HP Motor, 28 Lb. 
Thrust TroUing Motor, Battery, 
ft Bass Seats. See a t  311 36th 
n a c e .

i 260
MERCHANDISE

STEREO SYSTEM for Pickup, 
9600; Home CD Player, 9100; 
Pickup Bed Mat for SWB 1961- 
1907, 940; Dash Cover, Red, 
1961-1987 Chevy or GMC Pickup, 
9K. All prices negoHable. 573- 
6121 after 5:30 p.m. -

USED COLOR T.V.’S. Portables 
s ta rt a t 9150. Consoles s ta r t a t 
9175. Snyder ElMtronics, 411E. 
Hwy., 57341421.

WANT TO BUY: Old Iron Beds, 
rusty condition is alright. 573- 
1486, anytime.

WADLEIGH Construction need
ed. their 945,000 computer to 
c lM  books. Old but gO(^. 91.000 
or best offer. 573-5827.
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your advertising dolars do better

^A ntiques, Todays Best In -^  
vestment - No Risk - They 
will be more valuable ̂  time 
goes on l!! All Clocks & Fine 
Furniture finished w/Our No 
Water l̂ ;>ot Finish. Charge It, 
Lay-a-way, Bank C arw  k  
Gift Certificates. Old Ladies 
4  Gents Famous Name Pkt. 
Watches.
5-Drawer Cbast,„ Solid Oefc. 

"Solid Brass Pulls, save $50.00 
•$399.95111
Cheval Mirror, Bevelled in 
Oval Scriid Oak Fram e, Flora* 
Model 66” TaU, $399.95 with 
$100.00 off, $299.95!!!
Chiffarobe Closets plus 4- 
Drawor 4  Harp Held Mirror, 
save $100.00, only $549.95 - 
less expensive than building 
closet!! 1
Combination High Chair- 
Rocker, reg. $3^.95, just 
$199.95!!!
O ld C om b. W all 4  
Candlestick Telephone, Dial 
Out, Ringin, was $499.95, save 
$100.00, only $399.95!!!
Solid M ahogany, T riple 
Chime G ran^a ther Clock, 
p a y  $1 ,500.00 , s a v e  
$1,500.00!!!
Solid Oak, Triple Chime 
G randfather Clock, pay 
$1,250.00, save $1,250.00!!!
We Repair 4  Etefinish, Old 
and New, Clocks, Lamps, 
Furniture, Old Phonografrfi 
Players 4  Update Old Wall 
TeleirfKmes fra* use today. 
Lots oi Gift Itrans, Quality 
but Reasonably P r i ( ^ .

4008 College .5734422
9;00a.m.-6!30p.m. ^

350 CHEVY ENGINE, $300; 850 
Holly Carburator, $85; Regula
tion P o d  Table, Radt, Balls, 
$100. Nights, 5734)617.

FOR SALE: Water Conditioner, 
Kinetco Revorse Osmosis. See 
a t 3615 4Ut. 573-5800.

FOR SALE: Almond Upright 
Freezer, $150.5734)660.

MOVING: Across the street or 
across town. 1 itran or a  
houseful!. Call Pioneer Fur
niture, 573-9834.

NIGHT SPECIAL: E a t for $3.79 
from 5:00 to 7:00 p.m. R ^ ’s 
Cake Shop and Texas Bar-B-Q, 
3907 College Ave.

OMEGA P R O P E R T IE S  
Storage Buildings, 37th 4  
Avenue E. 8’x9* to 12’xl8’ spaces 
available. Economical prices. 
Pavilion facilities. Call 573-2326.

OLD FOLKS SALE: Piano; An
tique Round Table 4 Mirrored 
H u tc h /B u f f e t ;  P o r ta b l e  
Washer; Etc. S m e  Antiques, 
Some Junk, Some Treasure! 
Call 57341189. You buy, you haul. 
Not cheap, but reasonable. No 
calls after 10 p.m.

22% PROTEIN STRONG Point 
Dog Food, 40 lb. Bag, $8.60.27% 
Protrin Strong Point Dog Food, 
$9.70/40 lb. M g. Smiles Cat 
Food, 20 lb. Bag, $8.56. Snyder 
Farm  4 Ranch, 800 S7th St., 573- 
0767._______________________

PIANO FOR SALE. Wanted: 
Responsible party to take on 
sniaU monthly payments on 
piano. See locally. Call Manager 
at800436-78ll anytime._______

PIANO FOR SALE. Wanted: 
Mononsible P arty  to assume 
small mondily paym m ts on 
piano. See loodly. Call credit 
manager, I-800447-4I86.

509 SHARES of West Texas 
State Bank Stock for sale. 573- 
5236aflar7p.m.

STRUCTURAL P IP E : 2%” 
Tubing, 456/ft; Sucker Rods, 
|2!S0/each; 4H” Casiiw, $1.25/- 
f t ;  5”  Casing, $L0O/ft. D ^ v s ry  
available. Lainco Well Service, 
915-576-8407.

WOOD STOVE, $300; 7$ 4WD 
Pickup, $1,000; 3040 Marlin 
Lever Action Rifle. 2911 Ave M.

We Pay Cash for Clean. 
Used Home Appttaaccs 

.. Room Air CondUioncrt.
W E ST E R N  AUTO  

5 7 3 ^ 1

290
DOGS, PETS. ETC.

ALL BREEDS GROOMING. 
Nylon C o lla rs , L eash es , 
H a rn e s s e s .  S m a ll  Dog 
Sweaters. Scurry County Vet 
Clinic. 573-1717.

2C U TEPU PPlE SFfw : Wm he 
small dogs. CaM 6734912.

FREE: Black Puppies. ^  Lab. 
^  CoUie. 728-3495, days; 573- 
2391, nights, leave message.

FIVE 7-week old Kittens to give 
away. Call 573-4110 after 5:00.

SMALL TOY POODLES for 
sale. Shots 4  Wormed. Je t 
Black, Snow White, Red 4  
Cream. Call i-23.V2oan.

LINOrS DOG GROOMING 

573-6739 or 72B3020
Hiw»FriMly 

1 mila ON Lanma Hw| 
acran fma faal Wall Sanica

310
GARAGE SALES

2915 Avenue B 
Thurs. Aft.-Saturday 

« E larly toLate^ 
Household items, bathroom fix
tures, Nativity Scene, water ski, 
misc.

GARAGESALE 
Association for R etarded  
Citizens open each Tuesday and 
Thursday, 8 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. 
2504 Ave W. All donations of 
usable items acc^ ted . Fra* local 
pickup on items, call 573-5374 ra* 
573-5610.

315
WAtiT TO BUY

WIFE WOULD Like: Cast Iron 
Wash Pot for Yard Ornament. 
CaU 573-1468.

320
FOR RENT LEASE

KEY MOBILE HOME PARK: 
West 37th. LARGE LOTS. 
PLAYGROUND. RV’s and Dou
ble Wides welcome. 573-2149.

O FFIC E-SH O P, Y ard  o r 
Warehouse. 2 Facilities on 
Nrarth College. All or Part. 573- 
2442 or 573-0972.

QUIET COUNTRY LIVING: 
Mobile Home Space availabte. 
Trees. Large Spaces. Bus 
Route. Gean. Please Call 573- 
6507.

325
APARTMENTS 

FOR RENT

‘!t ‘ i ‘'.L ‘Ir—'U ‘I,

WINDRIDGE 
VILLAGE 6PTS

I lM O T F

in  nonins m in
*One Day Maintenance I
Service

•Professionally Landscaped | 
•Door to Door Tirash Pickiq) 
•Reasonable Rental Rates 
•Clean ̂ Mrfcling Swimming 
Pool

•Laundry Facilities 
•One Story Apts.
•Large ̂ c l o u s  Rooms 
•HugeWak-InClooets

57341679 
5400 (WIege Ant

AMERICAN MOTOR INN: 
R e s ta u r a n t  a n d  P o o l. 
Reasonable Rates. Daily, Week
ly. HBO. Clean Roonos. Service 
w ithe SmilelTCaU 5734432.

2 BEDROOM, aU electric, fuTr 
nished Apartment for rent. 
Good location. Reasonable. 573-

MISS YOUR PAPER?
Your Snyder Dally News 
should be delivered to 

you by 6:00 p.m. 
Monday through Saturday. 
Your Carrier strives to give 

Prompt Service, but should 
your paper be missing...

PLEASE CALL 
573-5486

Before 6:30 p.m. 
Monday through Saturday

AVAILABLE: 2 bedroom, 1 
bath, fenced yard, garage. 
D e p o s it  r e q u i r e d .  3701 
H i ^ n d .  CaU 573-8408 after 6 
p.m. fra* appointment.

3 BEDROOM, 1 Bath, AC/CH, 
Washer-Dryer connection, kit
chen range, nice fenced yard. 
578-0669. _______________

26c3 BEDROOM Houses, unfur-' 
nished, fenced. Also, Rent-to- 
own, small 2 bedroom Houses. 
573-8963.

ENJOY MAINTENANCE 
FREE LIVING AT 
KINGSWOOD ESTATE 

100 37th St. 
and

EASTRIOGE APARTMENTS 
4100 Brick Plant Rd.

COME CHECK US OUT! 
•Spacious Landscaped 

Grounds
•Safe Family Living 
•Designer D eco ra t^  
•Energy Efficirait 
•Laundry Rorans
•Rraital Assistance Available

573-5261

Western Crest 
Apartments

3901 Ave 0 573-1418
2 Bedroom, 1 Bath; or 

2 Bedroom, 2 Bath 
Club House

Washer-Dryer Connections 
in each Apartment 
Covered Parking 

Fenced In Playground

330
HOUSES FOR RENT

1 BEDROOM Duplex for rent, in 
nice, quiet area. CaU 573-4789 or 
573-8195 and leave message.

EXTRA NICE, Furnished, Effi
ciency Apartment. Water 4 Gas 
Paid. No pets. 573-7150.

FOR RENT: 2 furnished Amirt- 
ments. $150/mo. Water paid. Go 
by 1913 Crdeman, #1.

PALOMAR MOTEL. 573-2633. 
Weekly, DaUy, Monthly, AARP, 
K itchenettes, D irect Dial 
Telephones, HBO, Local Calls 
Free.

Classified Ads CaU 573-5486

COUNTRY LIVING: Large 3 
bedroom House, West of Snyder. 
Fenced backyard. 573-7306.

FOR LEASE: 3 bedroran, 1% 
bath, w /water softner. Gose to 
Schools. $400 month, $100 
deposit. Available sranetime 
after October 1st. 5734)321.

RENT-TO-OWN: U rg e  2-1, 
fenced yard, carport. $500 down, 
$245 month. 220 31st St. CaU 573- 
9068, leave message.

1208 25TH: 3 bedroom, 1 bath, 
u n f u r n is h e d .  S to v e ,
R efrigerator, AC included. 
Water paid. No deposit. $250/- 
mo. 573-9001.

Win A FREE 1-Year 
Subscription to 

The Snyder Daily News
9

Persons Subscribing or Renewing Subscriptions 
for 6-Months or more during 

September will have a chance for a 
FREE 1-Year Subscription.

Qip Coupon I  Bring with Payment 
to The Snyder Daily News,

3600 C o lli^  Ave or Mail to:
P.O. Box 949, Snyder, TX.

Drawing to be held Septmber 30,1989.
>

Name_____ _̂____________
Addiess_________________

state.
A liMjlir Arawkig wW bt boM tack mi«th.

■yCarriar 
Or MsU bi Ct i i ty. 
lYoan $59.98 
8Mts.:$30.75

IHllaM 
Oirt fl CMMtf. 
lYoan $75.25 
8 Mil.: 141.75

340
MOBILE HOMES 

FOR SALE

ATTENTION 1st Time Home 
Buyers: No credit needed. Low 
down payment. Over 100 homes 
to choose from. CaU 806-894- 
7212.

DO YOU Need a Home, but have 
had a bankruptcy or repo? Give 
us a try. QaU BeU MobUe 
Homes, 806-894-7212.

IN IRA. 3 bd. 2 ba. good condi
tion. 14x84, washer, mshwasher, 
CHA, $4,800.573-8760._________

REPOS! REPOS! REPOS! 2 4 3  
bdrm s.. F inance Company 
desperate to seU. No credit, no 
problem. We deliver. CaU 806- 
884-8187.

RENT or RENT-TO-OWN: 2 
bectam>m Mobile Home. Also, 
vacant MobUe Home Lots. 573-

SEVERAL LARGE Mobile 
Home Lots for sale or rent-to- 
own. WeU located. 573-2251.

14X70 MobUe Hranp and Lot 
located a t 2305 Ave. H. Needs 
some work, but not much. 
$6,500. CaU Bob, 806/791-5063 or 
806/79941217.

360
REAL ESTATE

4610 C o lleg e  A ve. 
573-7100 573-7277
NEW LISTINGS- 4109 Kerr- 
viUe; 3300 Irving; 3310 Ave V; 
5406 Cedar Crk.
EXCLUSIVES- 2606 46th; Roun- 
tq;> A; 2805 Denison; 3009 Beau- 
mrait; 2605 28th; 419 36th; 321 
36th; 3613 41st; 4115 Eastridge; 
3601 Irving; 3710 Dalton. 
LOVELY- 1506 Preston TraU; 
1805 Cedar Crk; 2312 Slst; 2810 
El Paso; 2700 48th.
OWNER FINANCE- 124 20th 
Place; $18,500.
CO UN TRY  HOM ES W /- 
ACREAGE.
CUTE AND AFFORDABLE- 
405 32nd; 3003 41st; 3742 Avon
dale; 3106 HUl; 3000 39th; 3724 
Rose Circle, 121 S4th.
UNDER 20T-2303 27th; 2712Ave 
F ; ^ A v e M .
Ctarsnce Payee 573-8927
Wcaona Evans 5734165
Deris Beard 573-8489

K I . I Z  \ B F : T H  i * ( ) T T S  
I T K A I . T O H S

!707 i l O t h  S I .

Dee Btxckwen7373-I33() 
M argaret Birdwell. 37:t-6674 

Marla Peterson, 573-8876 
Bette League. 573-8224 

EUzabeth Potts. 573-4245

Come in and pick up our 
weekly listing sheet.
From retirement to starter 
homes. Our office will be 
glad to help you with the 
home of your choice. 
Residential; Commercial; 
Some special financing 
Available.

FOR SALE BY OWNER: Lots of 
room 4 extras, 3 bedroom, 1^  
bath, coatinuaUy iqxlated, buUt- 
in Mtcfaen, storage building, 
atrium , jpuneroom, rear entiy 
garaga, < ^ A . Near Schoolt. 2211 
41at. S73-M88.

387 ACRES Northweat of Col
orado G ty. Price reduced to 

CaUTIMBlS.

X  BEDROOM HOUSE, comer 
lo t $1000 Cash or $2000 down 
and balance a t 8% Interaat, 
$200/month. 5734453._________

FOR SALE: Houae a t 2712 38th 
S tree t to be moved, $6,000. 
Phone Sm 088 or 8734880.

FOR SALE OR LEASE: |K)0/- 
mo. •  acres with 20 Mobile Home 
Spaofa or put a  houae on it. Juot 
outside City Limits on C-Gty 
Hwy. CaU Jeff, 817-473-8848 or 
after 6-m 47S-2S32

“ EXCLUSIVE LISTINGS”
If you are  in the m arket for a 
new home, please come by our 
crffice and we will give you a 
complete list of our exclusive 
listings and take you to view the 
houses.
WEST 30th STREET- 3 bedr, 1̂ 4 
baths.
NEAR PRISON- 3 bedr, 2 bath 
w/6 acres.
COLORADO CITY HWY- 3 
bedr, 2 bath w/bams.
2801 47th ST- 3 bedr, gameroom 
4 whirlpool.
FHA Assumable- 3200 40th St. 
CLOSE TO High School- 3 bedr, 
1% baths.
COMMERCIAL Property- We 
have several good vacant 
buUdings.
SEE OUR NEW HOMES 
UNDER CONSTRUCTION ON 
MIDLAND AVE. TODAY!!! 
PRICED RIGHT: 2 bedr, 1 bath, 
fuUyfum.
Mary Lynn Fowler........ 5734006
Lynda C ole......  ........... 573-9816
Faye Blackledge.......... 573-1223
Lenora Boydstun.......... 573-6876
Linda Walton .........5 7 3 -5 2 3 3
Dolores Jones T...............573-3452
Howaird Jones.................573-3452

STEVENSON
REAL ESTATE 
4012 College 

Weekdays
57B4612 or 573-1755

2102 33RD- Crionial HUls, 60T. 
IRA- 10 ac, Ig home, 70’t, 
assume.
BA88RIDGE- 3-3-2,80’s.
2793 AVE V- 3-1-2, gar apt, 50T. 
1993 39TH- FNMA, mid 30’s.
3191 AVE W- comer, low 50’s. 
ROUND TOP- 5 ac, 3-2-2,86T.
8781 AVONDALE- 3-1-1, $37,500. 
3M8 49TH- over 1800’, $37,500. 
8188 HIU^ 3-2-2, k»40’S.
I l f  CANYON- reduced 28T. 
DUNN-8^ ac home, 55T. 
IRA -house4ac, 18T.
321SIRD- 3-2-2, Storage, 50’s.
2388 48RD-brick, 3-^2, low 50’s. 
EAST-100 ac, Ig house, bam . 
WE8T-S-2, brick, nice. OOT.
319149TH-3-24,58T.
2212 44TH-3-2-1,45T.
QVE U 4  44TH-brick, reduced. 
WEST- 3-2-2,6^ aC, low 90’s.

Evenings and Weekends 
Joyce Barnet 173-6979
Shirley Pate 573-5149
Frances Stevenson S73-1II8

For Resulb Use Snyder DaUy 
News Gassified Ads Call 573-5486

T O R N E T T
R EA LTO R S

3965 C o lleg e

24 H R P h on e 573-1818
TroyWUUamsoa 573-7211
Clandia Sanchez 5734615
Honda Anderson 573-7167
P at Cornett 571-9498
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Truck driver trapped two 
hours dies despite efforts

SAN ANTONIO (AP) — A garbage truck driver, wedged inside the 
mangled cab of his vehicle for nearly two hours, died as more than 20 
rescue workers tried to free him.

Jesus Chavarria Anguiano, 40, diOfl Monday aiiei iidOrt-oti in 
terstate 410, where the truck apparently had a tire blowout and 
smashed into a large sign stanchion.

“We simply ran out of time. We tried pretty hard to get this guy out 
of there," said Cliff Aultman, an Emergency Medical Services 
paramedic.

San Antonio and Kelly Air Force Base firefighters, EMS crews and 
~policeTised-hyd iauiit» t̂Sbl»tdTiyid-fW e>-Aitga^ 
was so tightly wedged in the cab. they could not pull him out.

Late in week...

East Coast braces for Hugo
MIAMI (AP) — Residents from Please get wat«r! Please help us! 

Florida to North Carolina stock- They’re  looting. We’ve seen 
ed up on groceries, flashlights police looting. We’ve seen Na- 
and window-reinfcacir^ tape for -^(nut<3uanfiaotingv-Tli«r«'s no 
H uricane Hugo’s expected law and order here.’”
assault and the Navy sent ships 
to sea today to wait out the killer 
storm.

Looting broke out on St. Croix

At 9 a.m. EDT, Hugo’s center 
was 395 miles east of Nassau in 
the Bahamas. Its coordinates 
were 25.2 north latitude and 71.1

in the 1>.S. Virgin Islatida in  die west longitnde:~Tt»e
wake'of"TBerstorm; w h h ?riiiB ”nnovingnorthW esm i2T n p h .T rrT ra rT « ta s

ing fresh water, food and lumber 
arrived in Puerto Rico late Tues
day, and several other relief 
f l in ts  were planned today.

On Monday, the hurricane’s 125 
mph winds snuMhed directly into 
Puerto Rico, where officials said
10.000 people were homeless and
25.000 were in shelters. Ctovem- 

r elief teams

QUADRIPLEX: 3200 square
feet, excellent condition, fenced 
backyard with 4 stall carport & 
storage. Must see to appreciate. 
$20,000.573-8795,1912 Coleman.
FHA ASSUMABLE. 8V^%. Stan
field School District. 3615 41st. 3 
bedroom, 2 bath. 573-5800.

FOR SALE: Large Brick Home. 
3000 Denison. Information or ap
pointment, call 573-7478 after 5:00 
p.m.

GREAT COUNTRY Fam ily 
Home in Colorado City. 2-Story, 
Brick, 4 bedroom, 2 bath, patio, 
double carport, CH/A, water 
well, 2 acres, $57,000, price 
negotiable. 728-2294 (Colorado Ci-
ty). __________________
HOUSE FOR SALE: Older 2- 
Story Home. Owner Moving, 
make us an offer. 2901 Ave M. 
573-4745.

LUDER STONE Rock Home: 3 
bedroom, 2 bath, 3 Acres of land, 
water well, city w ater available, 
large pecan trees, on Hwy 180 
East. 573-8290 or 573-4200.

2 LOTS FOR SALE: com er 32nd 
& Ave J. $1200 each. P.O. Box 11, 
Galena Park, Texas 77547 or 713-
675-9303.

MUST SELL: 2 Lots. With water 
well & storage building. $6500. 
Ave E & 35th St. 573-2433.

1801 SCOTT- Owner Financed 
with $1,000 down, FIRM. 3 
bedroom, 1 bath. 573-2649 before 
5:30p.m.

2706 37TH: 3 bedroom, 1 bath, 
good location for all schools. 
$32,000.573-8372 after 5 p.m.

220 ACRE FARM: all in cultiva
tion, 2 Irrigation Wells, super 
good water, 3 miles ^ s t  of 
Town. Good Cotton Yield. Phone 
573-8290.

FOR SALE: Large, th ree
bedroom. Brick Home. 30 minute 
drive from Snyder. Central Air 
and Heat, Carpet, Drapes, 2 Car 
Garage. Excellent condition. Call 
915-735-2102, a fte r  5 p.m. 
($42,000)

FOR SALE: Ira, 3-2-2 carport, 
central heat & air, near School. 
$2500 equity and assume low in
terest loan. Call 573-4016 or 573- 
2123. r

010
LEGAL NOTICES

NOTICE OF 
APPLICATION 

American State Financial 
Corporation of Delaware, Wilm
ington, Dr ware, intends to ap
ply to the Federal Reserve 
Board for permission to form a 
bank holding company a t Wilm
ington, New Castle County, 

-Delaware. We intend to acquire 
control of American State ^ n k ,  
Lubbock, Texas; Liberty State 
B ank , L ubbock , T e x a s ; 
B row nfie ld  S ta te  B ank , 
B row nfie ld , T e x a s , a n d ;

American State Bank of Snyder, 
Snyder, Texas. The Federal 
Reserve considers a number of 
factors in deciding whether to 
approve the application in
cluding the reco il of perfm*- 
mance of banks we own in help
ing to meet local credit needs.

You are invited to submit 
comments in writing on this ap
plication to the Federal Reserve 
Bank of Dallas, Supervision & 
Regulation Department, Station 
K, Dallas, Texas 75222. The 
comment period will not end 
before October 15, 1989, and 
may be somewhat longer. The 
Board’s procedures for process
ing applications may be round a t 
12 C.F.R. Part 262 (as revised, 
49 F edera l R egister 5603 
(February 14, 1984)). P ro
cedures for processing pro
tested applications may be 
found a t 12 C.F.R. 262.25 (1984). 
To obtain a copy of the Board’s 
procedures or if you need more 
information about how to sub
mit any comments on the ap
plication, contact the Communi
ty Affairs Officer at the Federal 
Reserve Bank of Dallas, Mr. An
drew W. Hogwood, J r ., Assis
tant Vice President, a t (214)744- 
5150. The Federal Reserve will 
consider your comments and 
any request for a public meeting 
or formal hearing on the ap
plication if they are received by 
the Reserve Bank on or before 
the last day of the comment 
period.

NOTICE OF TAX SALE
AT PUBLIC AUCTION 

The following p r i^ r ty ,  owned 
by Cal-Tex Truck Stop Manage
ment Corporation (dba) Col
orado City Truck St(^ will be 
sold a t auction pursuant to 
TEX. TAX. CODE Ann. Section 
111.019 21,270 gallons of M2 
Diesel Fuel; 2,010 gallons of 
unleaded gasoline; and 1,200 
gallons of regular gasoline, 
unless all taxes, penaUies, and 
interest of $441,515.58 and costs 
of approximately $20,792 are 
paid prior to sale. The auction is 
to be held a t 2208 Ave R, Snyder, 
Tex. on September 28, 1989 
b^ inn ing  a t 10:00 A.M.
Given under my hand and seal 
of office the 13th day of 

. September.
BOB BULLOCK, 

STATE COMPTROLLER 
For further information concer
ning this auction, you n u y  con
tact Bob Jones or Jam es Martin 
a t 915-695-4323.

WESTERN TEXAS College wUl 
be accepting bids to purchase a 
Computer Assisted Drafting 
System until 10:00a.m., October 
4, 1989. Furtho- information 
concerning the bid may be ob
tained  by contacting the 
Business Office a t Western 
Texas College. Telephone 573- 
8511, ext. 306.______________
WESTERN TEXAS College wUl 
be accepting bids to purchase 
18,000 ft. of 2 4k” used con
struction pipe until 10:00 a.m., 
October 4,1989. Further informa
tion concerning the bid may be 
obtained by contacting the 
Business Office a t Western Texas 
College. Telephone 573-8511, ex t.'  
306.

been blamed f<N* a t least 25 
deaths in the Caribbean.

Forecasters said the chances of 
the hurricane hitting the Elast 
Coast late this week were steadi
ly increasing. Most projected 
paths had the storm hitting 
between Cape Canaveral and 
Cape Hatteras, N.C., by Satur
day.

The storm today brushed nor
theast of the ^ h a m a s  with 
winds of 105 miA and was ex
pected to bring mostly high wind 
and rain. Workers boarded up 
governm ent buildings, and 
Prim e Minister Lynden Fondling 
cut short a visit to Jam aica.

“Although the indications are  
that it’s going to move east of the 
more populated areas, no one is 
relaxing their vigil because it can 
change direction,” said Bill 
Kalis, a  spokesman for the Baha
mian government.

Looters ransacked stores and 
law enforcement collapsed on St. 
Croix, where tourists pleaded 
with reporters for help in getting 
out.

“When we landed, we were 
pounced upon by about 15 
tourists,” said Gary Williams. 
“They said, ‘Please get food!

ADMISSIONS: Mary Phipps 
100 35th; Jam ie Killiam, P.O. 
Box 248; Melvin DavenpiM’t, P.O. 
Box 993; Wesley Price, 213 37th.

DISMISSALS: Willie Bills, 
John Zalm an III, B arbara  
Howell, Ruby Crawley, Mary 
Fltwes.

Burglary
investigated

Police a re  in v e s t^ tin g  a 
burglary a t the Davis Cafe a t 
3501 Ave. M.

Owner Alvin OUison told oi- 
ficers a t 7:19 p.m. Monday that 
someone had broken into a 
cigarette machine and a  video 
game and had taken an undeter
mined amount of change.

Morris Surrat, who lives on the 
Old Lubbock Hwy. in northern 
Snyder, told sheriff’s deputies a t 
9:26 a.m. Monday that someone 
has been stealing his worker’s 
compensation chMks from his 
mailbox.

Two accidents 
are reported

Police investigated two traffic 
accidents Tuesday, one involving 
a “non-contact” vdiicle that left 
the scene

At 1:51 p.m. in th e2900 Block 
College Ave., a 1987 Oldsmobile 
driven by Mae D. Addison of Rt. 1 
was in collision with a 1980 Buick 
driven by Ruth Stewart of 208 
AshSt.

H ie investigating officer said 
another vehicle contributed to 
the accident but was not involved 
in the collision and that the driver 
had left the scene before he could 
be identified.

At 6:48 p.m. in the 3900 Block of 
Cidlege, a 1987 Chevndet dhiven 
by Elouise C. Lambert of Rt. 1 
was in collision with a  1983 Ford 
pickup driven by Paul A. Jones of 
Rt. 3.

Go-cart stolen
Police received two theft 

reports Tuesday, one involving a  
g o ^a rt that was taken in the 1700 
Block of 18th St.

Billy Tim Atwood a t 1708 18th 
told officers a t4 :i5  p.m. that the 
goH»rt had been stown.

Lance Harrison a t Western 
Texas College repented a t  3:43 
p.m. .th a t a  Pro  Net tailgate 
covering had been stolen from his 
pickup truck.

Intoxication
A 32-year-old man was a r

rested for puUic intoxication a t 
12:21 a.m. Wednesday a t a  
residence in the 1000 B io ^  of 25th
St.

tie change in strength was ex
pected today.

‘th e  Navy today began to send 
ships to sea from a base a t 
Charleston, S.C., to avoid sUntn 
damage.

The storm ’s death toll was in
complete, and officials feared it 
would grow as rescuers searched 
collapsed buildings.

Hugo so far has l ^ t  millions of 
dollars in danuige, more than 
50,000 C aribbean residents 
homeless and hundreds (tf in
juries. It ripped away roofs, flat
tened houses, f l i p ^  planes, 
damaged cash c r< ^  and knocked 
out power and communications.

Two Coast Guard planes carry-

4th guard 
class begins

Continued From Page 1
Garland developer D.L. “Dan
ny” Faulkner and other defen
dants that ended in a  mis-trial 
last Friday in Lubbock has slow
ed the progress ot the suit 
against Dulaney.

The plaintiffs’ lawyers alleged 
in filing the petition last April 
that the case should be tried in 
federal court because Bartels’ 
and W alton’s constitu tional 
rights of free speech, association 
and assembly had been violated.

Plaintiffs also claim violation 
o( the constitutional rights to 
have a  secret ballot and to seek 
public office without fear of 
retaliation.

Attorneys on both sides in
dicated that pre-trial motions, in 
which the propriety of the case’s 
proceeding to the petot of a  trial 
and other issues will be tested, 
will probably be heard by Cumm
ings after the first cd the year.

In addition to reinstatement, 
back pay, lost em ployees’ 
benefits and attorneys’ fees, 
B a r te ls  an d  W alton seek  
unspecified damages for “g rra t 
em barrassm ent, shame, notorie
ty and humiliation.”

Federal trial
Continued From Page 1

A graduation date is pending.
Fdlowing graduation, prospec

tive officers will be considered 
for relocation only, meaning t h ^  
w ill no t im m e d ia te ly  be 
employed a t the Daniel unit. 
They will be eligible to apply for 
a  transfer, however.

A total of 89 individuals were 
trained in the three previous 
TDCJ classes through me WTC 
program, which is one of only 
seven colleges in Texas approved 
for guard training.

Yonfw^jaTi
sending s u i t e s .

The hai^est-hit islands were 
still cut off fropi normal com
munication early today. On the 
tiny British island oi Montserrat, 
officials said  nearly  every 
building was destroyed, in
cluding the only hospital on the 
island of 12,000.

“ It’s as if a b(Hnb has been 
dropped in the buildings and 
everything has been blown out. 
All trees a re  like stubbie. 'Ht«*e’s  
not a flower left standing,” said 
Cmdr. Colin Ferbrache of the 
Royal Navy vessel H.M.S. Alacri
ty, which was stationed off Mont
serrat.

National H urricane Center 
specialist Bob Case said late 
iViesday that the E ast Coast 
would feel the storm ’s fringe ef
fects of rain and some gusty 
winds a t least through Thursday

night, if Hugo stayed on its track 
parallel to the B a^ m as .

“ It a p p ^ rs  there’s more and 
more a likelihood of the hur
ricane s tn k n «  the Southeasiern 
coast during the next three to 
four days,” Case said from the 
center in suburban Coral Gables. 
“Each hour it continues on tfie 
t r ack: ifr in tr  eBseg’tha tTffobaitiM^"^

The season’s eighth hurricane, 
with Tropical Storm Iris trailing 
behind, could veer into the open 
Atlantic, but other w eather 
systems probably would draw it 
toward uie United States. The 
storm’s possible iq^iroach has 

residents concerned.
“ I think Hugo has certainly got 

people nervous,” said Kathleen 
Hale a t the Dade County Office of 
Emeigency Mam«ement,-whidi 
was flooded with calls to its hur
ricane preparedness hotline.

A Mount Pleasant, S.C., hard
w are s to re  m anager said  
residents grabbed supplies.

OU at $19.59
NEW YOBK (AP) — The apot moiilli contract 

(or Weal Texaa Intennediate cnide waa tl*.M par 
barrel at U p.m. EDT Wedneaday on the New 
York Mercantile Exchanpe.

Obituaries 1
Lida B. May

LUBBOCK-Funm'al services 
for Lida B. May, 95, were set for2 
p.m. Wednesday a t the W.W. Rix 
Chapel with Rev. Hugh Harris of 
S o u th  P la in s  C h r is t ia n  
Fellowship officiating. Interment 
was to follow in the City (d Lub
bock Cemetery.

May, a  former Snyder High 
Schoolteacher, died a t 1:15 a.m. 
Monday a t her residence.

Bom in Langston, Ala., she 
moved to L u b b i^  in 1920. She 
was a nieinber of St. John’s 
United Methodist Church.

She attended the Univovity of 
A labam a, and received a 
mast«*’s d ^ re e  in mathematics 
from the University oi Texas. She 
ta i^ h t math a t Texas Tech 
University for more than 30 
years.

She was preceded in death by a 
brother, Gordon May. He died 
Sept. 13,1989.

Survivors include a  sister, 
Agnes May of Lubbock; and two 
n^rfiews, Bruce May of Mcnt- 
rison, Colo., and Douglas May of 
California.

Pete Barron
PLAINVIEW~Mass will be 

held a t 2 p.m., ‘Thursday in the 
Sacred H eart Catholic Church for 
Pete Barron Sr., 88, who died 
Tuesday in Heritage Nursing 
Home. Burial will follow in the 
Plainview Memorial Park.

He was thie father of Margie 
Barron of Snyder.

B<xn in Lcickhart, he had lived

in Wichita, Kan., F<H*t Worth and 
Roaring Springs before moving 
to Plainview in 1953.

He worked for Sacateen Bros. 
Construction Co. and he (xrganiz- 
ed the Plainview Colt baseball 
team.

He m arried Eloise Martinez on 
Jan. 4, 1921 in Fort Worth. She 
died in 1974. He was a  member of 
the Sacred Heart Catholic Chur
ch.

Other survivors include five 
sons, Raymond Barron, Alex 
Barron and Nick Barron, all of 
Plainview, Randolph Barron of 
Lubbock and Pete Barron J r. of 
Alvin; a brother, Frederico Bar- 
nm of San A nU ^o; two sistm s, 
Juanita Barron and Virginia Bar
ron, both of San Antonio; 24 
g ra n d c h ild re n ; 32 g re a t-  
granchildren; and five great- 
great-grandchildren.

Clara Shoemaker
COLORADO C IT Y -Funeral 

services ftn: Clara Shoenudter, 
87, of Colorado City, will be a t  2 
p.m. F riday  a t  Kiker-Seale 
Funeral Home chapel, with Rev. 
Ted Spear o fficia ti^ . Burial will 
follow  in  C o lo rado  C ity  
Cemetery.

Mrs. Slioemaker died Tuesday 
in an Abilene hospital.

She was bora in Van Zant Coun
ty. A longtime resident of Mit
chell County and a  retired school 
teacher, she was a member of 
F irst Baptist Church. She taught 
in Lordsburg N.M. and Texas.

Survivtxrs include a sistm*, 
Louise Burks (rf Chesnee, S.C. 
and 18 nieces and nephews.

Pictures For Sale!

573-54S6
3600 College 

Snyder

Did jfou know 

jfoucanbtty 

the pictures 

that are in 

the paper?

^ 3W  Each 
Reprints *5.00 Each

Staff Photos Original Prints are
Oldy! ‘3.00 Each

The Snyder Daily News
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Congressional pay 
hike is proposed

WASHINGTCtfi (AP^ ■'*“  "  personal use. T te  task
House ethics task force is propos- force has not decided when that 
ing a 35 percent congressimial proposed change should take ef- 
pay raise over two years while feet, according to the source, 
c o n tr o v e r s ia l  h o n o r a r ia  The plan also would tighten 

-payments^are phased out during-disclostnre Tequireraentf“ TDT 
the^same period, according to  a  receipt of gifts. The task force

ENTRIES — Yvonne Allen, right, and Karen Worthkni were enter
ing art works Tuesday afternoon at the Senrry County Coiiseum as 
the Palette Club took entries for its county fair art show. Wortham 
was entering art by her roommate, Mary Flores. At left are Palette

Club representatives Nettie Fae Gardner and Karen Rinker. The 
Scurry County Fair opens to the public at noon Thursday. (SDN Staff 
Photo)

Stamp Club...

‘Postal Office’ due at County Fair
Souvenir envelopes imprinted 

with the Scurry County F air logo 
or the prison “hand s ^ e ” logo 
will be sold by members of the 
White Buffalo Stamp Club a t the 
club’s booth during the Scurry 
County F a ir  which opens 
Thursday a t  the Scurry County 
Coliseum.

The Snyder post office will 
operate a  tempmvry postal s ta
tion a t the club’s booth on 
Thursday from 5:30 to 7:30 p.m. 
and will offer a  special o n e ^ y -  
only souvenir hand cancel honor
ing the Price Daniel unit of the 
Texas Department of Correc
tions.

Souvenir envelopes mailed

anytime Thursday a t the fair’s 
b o ^  will be canceled with the 
special cancel before entering 
the mail system. During the open 
house ai the temporary postal 
station, envelopes may be sub
mitted for canceling on a “hand- 
back” basis.

Canceled souvenir envelopes 
and white buffalo statue post 
cards will be sold by the club for 
75 cents each or three f<N* $2. 
“Mint” envelopes may be pur
chased for 50 ents each or three 
for $1.25. Proceeds from the sale 
will be used to sum>ort club ac
tivities.

At the club’s fa ir booth.

members will be exhibiting demonstrating stam p collecting 
selected stam i» from their col- tech n iq u es  fo r in te re s te d  
le c t io n s  a n d  w ill  be  visitors.

congressional source.
The proposal would increase 

pay by about 10 percent next 
year, another 25 percent in 1991 
and tie pay boosts afterward to 
the cost of living, the source said 
Tuesday iilg'id 
dition of amNiymity.

The final recommendation of 
the 10-member bipartisan task 
force is exp^ted  to be presented 
to congressicmal leadership this 
week. The proposal is subject to 
change and is expected to go 
before the full House by the a id  
of October.

House and Senate members 
currently are paid $89,500 an
nually, and leaders a re  paid 
more. A 35 percent increase 
would make the salary $120,825.

A key part of the new plan 
would to  a two-year phaseout of 
honoraria — fees for making 
speeches, oitea to wganizations 
lobbying for legislation. House 
m em bers now m ay  keep  
honoraria totaling 30 percent Of 
their pay, while the limit fw  
senators is 40 percent.

The proposal also  would 
eliminate a provision in current 
law allowing House members 
who were in office by January 
1960 to convert excess campaign

reportedly is considering several 
proposals to allow outsidte earned 
inciNne other than honoraria, in
cluding the possibility of letting 
members keep 15 percent of their 
outside earnings.

Former House Sipeakoi Jfim 
Wright, D-Texas, established the 
task force eariier this year after 
law m akers suffered through 
their latest bitter feud over a pay 
increase.

Consumer advocate Ralph 
Nader led what became a pubuc 
outcry against a  plan to raise 
lawmiaka*s’ salaries by 51 per
cent, a raise that could have gone 
into effect without a vote if Con
gress had gone along with the 
reconunendatiims of a presidm- 
tial pay commission and fiHiner 
President Reagan.

Wright sought to save part of 
the raise by having the House 
vote on a 30 percent increase t l» t  
would have been offset by a  
phaseout honoraria, but the 
House rejected such a plan.

On Aug. 3, 1492, ChrisUqpher 
Columbus set sail from Palos, 
Spain, with three ships — the 
Nina, the Pints and die Santa 
Maria — on a voyage that would 
take him to the New World.

i> H I V

Scurry County Fair

Wuti Befftfa St»nip Club

Count)! F4ir Sta.

Sept. 21.

Hsnsfinf Ptics Danl«l UrW T«Mt 0*pt. •! C»rr*c(lan»

To

t.u.'

While Bwffato Stamp Clab

'TO:
Vs'fc Ai/f
DALLAS^H lSXor>

News

Markets Midday stocks
NEW YOaX (AP)

High Uar Laat
AMS Carp 77H 71b 71b
AmmIUcIi ■ U • lb •1
AMI Inc » Mb Mb
Anar TAT 41 Vk 4ib 41b
Amaca a M b Mb M
Arkla Mb Mb Mb
Amcalnc Mb Mb Mb
AURIdUM 1Mb iM b 1Mb
BakarHiicb M b n M
BaacTaxai b b b
BaUAUaa M •7b •7b
SallSaMtt M b M b Mb
Bath Steal M b M b Mb
Bardaa a M b M M
CamranlrWk M b Mb Mb
Caterpllr • l b • lb • lb
Caatel a •I • • b M b
CaalSa Waal M b M b M b
Ckaaraa M b M M
Chryalar M b Mb Mb
Caastel M b « b 41b
CacaCala • tb • lb M b
CaU PaUa M Mb Mb
CaMiMatl a a ib l i b l i b
CyaraaMla a l i b l i b Sib
M laA irl n b 71 71b
niaU.lg.. « M b Mb
Dillard 74 71b 74
DaarCham M*b IMb •••b
Praaarlad M b Mb M b
daPaat 117b 117 117b
BslKadak M «7b 47b
Baaarch M b M b Mb
Baaaa M b M M
nCtjrScp M b Mb Mb
Flawarlad Mb Mb Mb
rardMator s ib SI • lb
CTBCarp M b M Mb
OaOjraaai S7b •7b •17b
GaaBIcl S7 M b M b
OaaMllb M b • lb M b
OaaMatara a M Mb Mb
OaMair B M b Mb M b
GlabMar a l b 1 1
Oaadrick S7b Mb Mb
Oaadyaar M M b Mb
OUtIPac ' M b M M
OmM SlaUl Mb l ib IS— --SSVfftWWFaM M b M b M b
HalidasrCp • tb M ••b
Haaailad Mb Mb Mb

TPM ------ t i t b  t i t b t i» b
latIPapar M b Mb M
JakaaJka a M b • lb M
X Man M b Mb Mb
Kragar a is b M Mb
aJLTV Cp 1 lb lb
Ullaa lad • lb • lb • lb
LaaaSte lad l i b l i b l i b
Lawaa M b Mb Mb

Labya Mb M S4b
vJMCarp S-M •-n t-14
Maiaa • b • b • b
MayDSt M Mb Mb
Madtranic a Mb M •Ob
MaMI Mb Mb Mb
Maaaaata IM 1Mb ii7b
Mataroia 97b M b •7
NCNB Cp • lb Mb • lb
Navtotar 4b 4b 4b
Nyaaa Mb M b •Ob
OryxBugy a S7b Mb n b
PacTateala M 4Sb Mb
PaaUCp 17b 17b n b
PaaaayJC •7 M b M b
Phalpa Dod M b M b • •b
PhilipPat S7b Mb n
PalaraM a 44b Mb 44b
Prlawrtca M b M b Mb
PractGaaib IM b IMb IM
Pubs NwMa Mb 14b 14b
SPaPacCp M b Mb 14
SaaraXaab M b M b 41b
SharwiaWai M b M b Mb
SailhBchai M b M M b
SailhBch ag a 4 ib 4Sb 41
Sautbara Ca S7b n b n b
SaralAlrl 17b n b n b
SwatkaU Mb M M
StertagCiMB a • • b •
SaaCa a M b Mb Mb
TNPBat s ib 11 Sib
Taady «7b 47b 47b
Taaapllald M b •4b •4b
Taaaaea • •b Mb M b
Taaaea SI Mb Mb
Taaaalaal Mb Mb Mb
TW UUI Mb Mb Mb
Taatraa M b Mb M b
Tylar a • b sb • b
USX Carp M Mb Mb
UaCarbda M b Mb Mb
UaPacCp T7b n b n b
US Waal 7*b 7* 71
UalTal u •1 • lb
Uaacal Mb Mb M
WalMart Mb Mb Mb
WaaigbBI M b •7b •7b
Xaraa Cp M b H M
XaalthB 14b 14b M b

Citrus harvest
to b e li^ t

Colorado Qty 
Livestock Auction

a»lM >tCS ir i U iC I>yL I<r1irtiAMcW— sa w - 
Ufev.SiW M .tM rta ia a lu a M r  

IfcM m : M M .» « « ; 44H . TTW; M « . a - l t  
a iM n : M M .W -lM .4 4 W .H 4 l.M M .n 4 l.
Bnd 0»wii- miMW)' Puiw- 4WMWK-, Parker 

CMra: 4T-M; PactMT ItMtU «T4r

McALLEN (AP) — Hard 
freeies and dry weather a re  be
ing Mamed for an expected drop 
in this year’s Teouts citrus 
harvest Just goding  under way, 
an industry ofm ial said.

Prelim inary. industry projec- 
tions call for the Texas citrus 
harvest to be down in volume as 
much as 10 percent from last 
year, said Ray Prewett, ex
ecutive vice president of Tevnp 
Citrus Mutual.

Call
573-5486

To Start Delivery
*Based On Annual Subscription Rate of $59.50
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IRS looking at 
salon’s records

AUSTIN (AP)-The Internal 
I6iiriVif«.~. .baa.

acknowledged that an agent ob
tained copies of the cafnpaign 
finance reports of a top state 
lawm aker, but an  agency 
spokeswoman cautioned against 
Ticking any conclusions.

D ays be fo re  R ep. Slffh 
Schfueter stepped down as one of 
the most powerful members of 
the Texas House, the IRS copied 
campaign records showing how

Astro-Graph

< ¥ x i r
^ r t h d a y

8«pl. 2 1 .19M

It looks like the year ahead will be an ex
tremely active one for you where you'll 
make many new friends and contacts. 
Just be sure you do not sever old rela
tionships when new pals enter the 
scene.
VMOO (Aug. 2S-8apL 22) In your ea
gerness to wrap thirrgs up today you 
might be willing to settle for second 
best instead of allowing adequate time 
for the matter to mature properly. Try
ing to patch up a broken romartce? The 
Astro-Graph Matchmaker can help you 
to understand what to do to make the 
relationship work. Mail $2 to Match
maker. P.O. Box 91428, Cleveland, OH 
44101-3428.
UBRA (Sept 23-O ct 23) It's best not to 
let companions do your thinking for you 
today If you feel their ideas or sugges
tions do not serve your best interests. 
Be safe and think for yourseil. 
sconmo (O ct. 24-Nov. 22) unless you 
are a careful shopper today, it is likely 
you may pay more than is reasonable 
for somethirtg you want at present In or
der to gratify your whim.
SAQITTAmUS (Nov. 23-Doc. 21)
You're a bit more indecisive than usual 
today and might make revisions and 
last-minute changes in your plans that 
could create uncertainties for you as 
well as for others.
CAMMCONN (Doc. 22-Jan. 19) It wrill 
make you feel better about yourseil to
day If you help others who are in need of 
your assistance, but it is smart to draw 
the line with anyorre you sense is takirrg 
advantage of your good nature. 
AQUAMU8 (Jan. 20-Fob. 19) A pal of 
yours who Is a pretty fantastic promoter 
might talk you into something today 
where the risk is greater than the re
turns. Keep your guard up.
FttCES (Fab. 20-March 20) It's best 
you do one thing right today rather than 
attempt to do a number of pro)ects si- 
multarteously where you'canrrat give 
them the proper attention each 
requires.
AIMES (March 21-AprN 19) Give your 
ideas a chance to work today instead of 
packing everything in at your first set
back. In order to be successful today, 
you must be both patient and 
adaptable.
TAURUS (Aprs 20-May 20) It's best not 
to  involve yourself at present in any type 
of endeavor that puts additional strains 
on your resources. It is important that 
you are prudent, not impuMve.
QCMINI (May 21-June 20) Be certain 
your mate or partner has a hand In mak
ing decisions today that affect joint in
terests. It you take it upon yourself to 
call the shots alone, you could be invit
ing trouble.
CANCER (June 21-July 22) Give your 
full and complete attention to anything 
you work on today that has an affect on 
your personal interests. If you get care
less, you <won't have proper back-up to 
catch your mistakes.
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) At a social gath
ering today If you find yourself in the 
company of an individual who makes 
you feel uncomfortable, start circulating 
until you find a conversationalist with 
whom you are compatible.

®  U n . NEWSPKI>ER UnrrERPRISE ASSN

he spent more than 19,000
nn/M B H ui^p«litira1innria

IRS agent Garland Hilton 
duplicated all reports Schlueter 
filed with the secretary of state’s 
office between 1966 and 1968 for* 
his three officeholder accounts, 
according to state records.

Schlueter, a Killeen Democrat 
and chairman of the Calendars 
Committee that decides which 
bills reach the House floor for 
debate, on Monday delivered a 
one-paragraph resignation letter 
to Gov. Bill Clements.

IRS officials in Austin wouldn’t 
discuss specifics, but confirmed 
th a t Hilton works fm^the fedord 
agency.

“ I wouldn’t draw too many con
clusion; from someone making 
ct^ies of documents. As part of 
our research, we sometimes look 
a t records pertainii^ to one per
son when we are interested in 
o ther people,” said  P a tsy  
Harber, IRS spokeswoman.

As with all law m akers, 
Schlueter’s filings show who gave 
him money and how he spent it.

Schlueter wasn’t in his office 
Tuesday, his secretary said, and 
a phone call from the Associated 
P ress  w asn’t im m ediately 
returned.

IRS officials cautioned Texas 
lawmakers earlier this month 
that gifts and donations from lob
byists and other supporters that 
are used for personal benefit 
should be reported as income.

Citing IRS regulations, Mrs. 
Harber said she couldn’t cliscuss 
what prompted the records sear
ch.

T he A u s tin  A m e ric a n -  
S tatesm an e a r lie r  reported 
Schlueter supplemented his liv
ing expenses with more than 
$9,000 a month in political con- 
stributions, even though he 
hadn’t faced an election opponent 
in years.

That spending, triple what 
most other legislative committee 
chairmen spent from political 
donations included a $1,000 mon
thly lease on a house, member
ships in exclusive clubs and 
scholarships awarded to students 
in his district.

Japanese firm 
buys interest 
in ll.S . bank

NEW YORK (AP) — Manufac
turers Hanover Corp., sparked 
by the uncertainty of Third World 
loan repayments, has sold con
trol of one of its units and a por
tion of its stock to a Japanese 
bank for $1.4 billion.

The deal is the largest invest
ment yet by a Japanese bank in 
an Am erican financial in
stitution.

Manufacturers Hanover, the 
nation’s seventh largest bank, 
said Monday the sale was 
necessary to strengthen its finan
cial footing.

The New York bank has been 
troubled by its investments of 
$6.8 billion to developing coun
tries. It also announc^  Monday 
it would add $950 million to its 
reserves for losses on loans to 
those countries.

To The People Against 
Widening 37th Street

Our fight has Just started. We need to let the 
Texas Highway Department know how many 
disapprove. Please sign this form and send it 
to the Texas Highway Department, or bring 
the form to my house. Get your neighbors to 
sign one? Let me know, I have thousands of 
them.

Bill Une

Plsflss turn in or mail your forms by Friday, Sept. 22.

State Department Of Highways 
P.O. Box 150 
Abilene, Texas 79604 
Attn. William G. Burnett, P.E. 
or bring to 2609 37th Street.
As a Snyder resident I oppose the city 

council and Texas State Highway Depart
ment project of widening & redesigning 37th 

I St. from College to El Paso.
I Signed 
I ____
I _____ ____ ______________________
I --------- 1— _______________________

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

e

THE DEFENDING CHAMPIONS — Joe RoUlns, 
left, and Delbert Hataway won la it year’s Deep 
Creek domino championship at the Scurry County

Fair and will he defending their tIUeUds year. Hie 
fair opens its doors a t noon Thursday in the Scurry 
County Coliseum. (SDN Staff Photo)

Clements 
is “neutral”
AUSTIN (AP) — (Jov. Bill 

Clements will remain officially 
n e u tra l  in th e  four-w ay  
R ep u b lican  g u b e rn a to r ia l 
prim ary, according to his press 
secretary, although a t least one 
candidate says Clements en
couraged him to run.

“The governor encourages the 
maximum possible participati(m 
in the Republican primary. He is, 
however, neutral in the race,” 
spokeswoman Rossanna Salazar 
said Tuesday after Dallas lawyer 
Tom Luce entered the (JOP field.

Luce, 49, said the retiring 
Clements encouraged him to seek 
the office. “He encouraged me to 
run. He said he thought I’d be a 
good governor,” Luce said.

Ms. Salazar acknowledged that 
Clements had offered Luce sup
port, but she said the governor 
had “encouraged” several can
didates.

Luce enters a field where three 
candidates — Midland oilman 
Clayton Williams, Railroad Com
mission Chairman Kent Hance 
and former secretary of state 
Jack Rains — have been cam
paigning and raising money for 
months. But he said he’s not wor
ried about the late start.

“ I haven’t even done my 
Christmas shopping, and the 
prim ary’s in March, so I don’t 
consider it all that late,” he said.

He also said he wasn’t concern
ed about a  weekend opinion poll 
which showed him with only 1 
percent support among likely 
GOP voters, arguing that it is too 
early to place importance on 
such su rv ^ s .

Luce has worked as a legal 
trouble-shooter for D allas 
billionaire H. Ross Perot, who 
earlier said he would support 
Luce’s gubernatorial bid.

GOP offers boost 
for war on drugs

WASHINGTON (AP) — Senate 
Democrats are  taking another 
look a t President Bush’s anti
drug proposal in light of a 
Republican offer to b im t it by 
$800 million over the original 
plan.

Senate Appropriations Com
mittee Chairman Robert C. Byrd, 
D-W.Va., said he would present 
the GOP offer to his Democratic 
colleagues today. “We’ll take 
another look a t the figures,” 
Byrd said. '

But he added that while the 
numbers may be flexible, two 
principles in the more expensive 
anti-drug package he proposed 
last week remain non-negotiable; 
a greater emphasis on drug 
treatm ent and prevention, and 
an ccroBs-the-board cut of most 
federal pro tfam s to pay for the 
stepped-up m ug war.

The l o ^ m  over the size, shape 
and funding of the w ar on d r u ^  
is holding up not only the anti
drug package but also a series of 
spending bills needed to keep the 
government running after the 
current fiscal year ends Sept. 30.

Byrd said his goal in deman
ding even cuts in defense and 
d(nnestic programs is to avoid 
pitting program against pro
gram, senator against senator — 
as would occur if the money were 
sought from specific targeted 
agencies. That could lead to even 
more delay in getting the spen
ding bills through, he said.

At a meeting in the Capitol late 
Tuesday, Senate Republicans of
fered to add some $ ^  million to 
the $7.9 billion drug war Bush 
outlined Sept. 5, and agreed to 
pay for about half of the im
provements with an across-the-

board spending cut of one-fourth 
^  1 percent.

T te  remaining $400 million in 
increased funding would come 
from cuts in a  yet-to-be-selected 
assortm ent of defense and 
domestic (Htigrams drawn from 
Bush’s (xiginal proposal, said 
Sen. Mark O. Hatfield, R-Ore., 
the chief GOP negotiator.
For Results Use Snyder Daily 
News Classified Ads Call 573-5486

Closed PUC
sessions
suggested

AUSTIN (AP) — Consumer ad
vocates warned against a state 
lawmakm’s  suMMtion that the 

.qiM mlsome Pumic Utility Onn- 
misSi(Mi might do a  better job if 
allowed to (leliberate electric and 
telephone cases in private. '

“ I think I understand the 
m g u m ^ ts  tor it. I ju s t^ lie v e ., 
they’re  outweighed by the 
dimgers,”  said John Hildreth, 
director of Consumers Union’s 
southwest regional (rfflce.

Sen. John Montford, who 
serves on a utility task force, said 
limited, private deliberations 
might M  a good idea in view of 
the three-member commission’s 
bitter public disagreements.

“ I just think that it might 
result in a more streamlined, less 
antagonistic procedure — more 
professional — provided there 
a r e  p ro p e r due p ro c e ss  
safeguards,” Montford said dur
ing a  break in a  Tuesday hearing 
by the Task Force (Ml Public Utili
ty R egi^tion.

In private meetings, he said, “ I 
th in k  th e r e ’s a lo t le ss  
showboating and a lot more con- 
centraticMi on the recommenda
tions and decisions to be made.”

The priva te  deliberations 
would have a time limit, and 
commissioners would have to 
hear any new evidence in public, 
said Montford, D-Lubbock. He 
suggested that commissicMiers 
would be required to follow the 
Code of Judicial Conduct.

MontfcHTd emphasized that he 
has not made up his mind that the 
task force should recommend 
that the Legislature allow such 
meetings, but he said something 
should be done to improve pro- 
(reedings a t the PUC.

There were 55 ^ a n d  slam 
h(Hners hit by American League 
batters in 1987, a record number.

COMMUNITY SERVICE COURSES an6 
ADULT VOCATIONAL EDUCATION

QEO Program(Day)___ W14 ....
GEO ProgramfNIght)__8/31 ....
Driver Educatlon(ifyr«w)_ 10/2 .... 
Cake Decorating .......... 0/21 .».
Calligraphy, Beg._____  10/10 ..
C alllgra^y, Bag._____  10/10 «

...TTH___1-4pm.. no charge

...TTH...... 6-9|im .. no charge
..M -TH .... 3:45pm $200
..T H ____6:30pm $2S«KH
. .T _____ 7-9pm ..$40+$20KH
. .T _____ 9:30am $40«$20KH

Wateli for od for o ii$tlo(i .of

you hBvo spoclai roquoots for daooofi, 
pleoto givootir offloo a call. No reciuost Hi 
too largo or too sHkli»»wo aro iiora td
aarvayou*

For Information On All Classes Call
WESTERN TEXAS COLLEGE

'  573-8511, Ext. 240 or 390 .

Special Ford and General Motors Consignment Sale 
Fresh Off The Transport - While They Last

, .1987 
tem po LX

$6,295
•AM/FMCeee.
■Power aindotee A Locke

^ A M io T fs n k  
Or.

U n e d iM a iy ^ b e

1986
Oldsmobile 88

1987
Ford Supercab

,995
-Great Truck Value 
‘Two-Tofw Bkie/Sllver 
■Hit 8 Crulae Control 
■Long Bed 
■AuxHIary Tank 
•Good Miles

' -‘ ■ ' ■ ^ 1 9 8 8 , ^ 1  

Supercab'

$9,995
■Red Leather Interior 
•White 4-Dr.

•Affordable Luxury

$12,995'
*Tep Une Conversion Pkg,

•350 Ante Trane 
WhHe/Bkie

•Loaded, Beautiful Truck

1988
Buick LeSabrO;

1987
Tempo GL

$5,995
•Aule Trane 
•Tan4Dr.

Wilson
Motors
SNYDER, TEX/(S

FORD
M E R C U R Y

LINCOLN

•  NEWCARS •  RENTAL

•  USEDCARS •  SERVICE

•  FMANCmo •  p a n ts

•  LEASMO •  80DVSH0P

Op«*n Mon-Fri 8-S 30; Sat 1 0 ?

573-6351
Eas* Hwy Opposrip Thft Col

1-800-545-5019
( O u t - O f - T o w n

. t •-W ' V-*-.. •j'


